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Vote Against Karr 
·:. , 
Tb,e Student Senat e ce nsures chairman Ri chard K arr . 
T h e debate c onsum ed more th an an hour and de l aye d 
co nsideration of a c ro wded agend a. 
Trial Judicial Board by 
Sought for 9 Students 
B y J oh n Eppem eime r 
The S[Udent Senate has said 
that nine s tudents charged in 
a disturbance a t President 
Mor ris' office May 8 s hould 
be tried before the campus 
student judicial board only. 
At the same time, the Sen-
ate approved the appointm ent 
of a black studem to a vacancy 
on the b a a r d . The studem. 
Grover Randall . was named 
te mporary chair Qil.P n of the 
board. ' He is the onl y Negr o 
member . 
The r e s olut ion passed la te' 
Wednesda y night asks that the 
decisio n of a judicial board 
or of a studem fac t-finding 
board be final. It st ates 
tha t " the administrat ion must 
bear a large share of I he 
r esponsibilit y of thiS act ion 
(May 8 ) because it has bee n 
unresponsi~l,e to student de -
mands . •. • 
The r esOwtion funh e r says 
that the administration s hould 
take all steps to r e move the 
cases from the courts. 
[t was also r esolvE\d that 
Hthe Student Se nate in no wa y 
Gus Bode 
Gus s ays be'd t ake th e 
Olymp ic sex test, but at· 
' ter bei ng at SIU so lon g 
he ' s altaid even bis chro· 
mos omes may be mixed up . 
condones any act of Violence 
by or against students." 
The Senate debated nearly 
twO hours on porposals pre -
sented on the students ' cases. 
A bill which was Wi thdrawn 
de man d e d that President 
Mor ris ask the state's attOr-
ney to drop fel ony c harges 
agains t the nine to show the 
adminisrrat ion' s good faith in 
d e a l in g Wi th proble ms of 
r acism. 
Another earlier bi ll, incor -
porated in the r es 0 '1 uti 0 n. 
called for the cases of the 
nine [Q be (ried oill y in c h .... il 
coun or befo r e Ihe st udent 
judic ia l boa rd. 
A proposed a m e n d m en t 
would have asked that the nine 
o nl y pa y for the windows bro-
ke n in the discurbance May 8. 
The Senate adjourned JUSt 
after midnight, to meet again 
at 7:30 p.m. touay, Most 
of a crowded age nda r e mains 
to be ac ted o n. 
The Senate did pass its 
r eco mm enda ti o n for al-
10 c al io n of approximately 
$61 5,000 In act ivi ty fees for 
the fiscal year beginning July 
I. 
About $371 ,900 of the fee 
r ecommendations we re ac ted 
on by the Se nate fihan ce com-
minee . Another $24 3, 100 is 
all 0 cat e d automatically by 
Un 1 ve r s it y statute to the 
Heahh Ser vice . 
The Senate ' srecom men-
dations now go to the admin-
istration for its views . Final 
alloca tions are made by the 
Board of Trustee s. 
Prominent expenditures r e -
com me nded included $110,000 
for intercolleg iate athletics, 
$33 ,387 for student gove rn-
mam, $31,960 for Activi ties 
Program ming Board, $26 ,864 
for wom en' 5 actiVities . 
Also $2 5,100 for the Obel-
isk, $25,000 for the Egyptian, 
$21,875 for the band, and 
$12.375 for i mramural ath-
letics. 
Th e r ecomm endatio n o f 
$25 ,000 for the Egyptian 
ca rri t!d a st ipula t io n thal ;t 
stude nt board should be es-
tablished to have a voice in 
s e I tin g news and e ditorial 
polic y. 
By-laws were changed to 
provide for r ecall e lectio ns 
of Senate executives . A re-
call e lection must now be he ld 
two weeks after submis s ion of 
a petition bearing na mes of 
a number equal to a third of 
[he s tudents voting in the ex-
ecutive e lect ions. 
A committee r eporr on Ka, 
the st U d e n t governm.em op-
inion publication, was passed. 
The r epan r ecomme nded that 
Ka continue to be published. 
To stre ngthe n Ka, it was 
r eco mmended that the Se nate 
newslette r, The Spectator, be 
discontinue d, that a secretary 
for Ka be hi red. and that gUide-
lines for K~ be r ewr itten. 
No Stu:dents Have Withdrawn 
In Connection With Protests 
William Ger le r , director of 
the Counseling and Testing of-
fice. said Wedne sciay that "no 
stUdents , bl ack or white , have 
withdr awn fr om the Univer sity 
as yet in connect ion with an y 
type of protest ." 
Gerle r said ther e have been 
some student withdr awal s . but 
these have been for the nor-
mal r e asons s uc h as illness. 
He said only two bl ack stu-
dent s came to his office Wed-
nesday r equest ing withdr awal 
slips. This boost s the thr ee 
day tOtal to 24 . 
A gr oup of bl ack students 
has thr eat<fned to withdr aw un-
lesS'The Univer s ity com plies 
with the group' s demand that 
char ges against seven bl ack 
students be dropped, T he stu-
dents wer e charged. following 
the May 8 demonstration at 
President Morris ' office . 
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Senate Censures 
Chairman Karr 
On Two Counts 
By John Epperh e i me r 
The Student Senate ce nsur ed 
. its chairman. Richard Kar r, 
on tWO Count S W e d n e 5 da y 
night . 
Another motion to ce nsure 
him fail ed. The debate lasted 
for more than an houy and 
caused near pandemonium. 
Senators, spec ta tors and 
s [ u den t governme nt secn:!-
taries all made c h arge -s 
against Karr . He stepped down 
from the chair to answe r the m. 
Kar r wa s first ce nsured for 
his "inabilit y to comply" with 
a Se nate mandate to pr oduce 
minutes of its F eb. 14 meeting. 
The vote was 9- 8. 
The second motion fa iled by 
2. 14-4 vme . It would have 
ce ns ured Kar r for" r am bling 
editorial dialogue s" g i v e n 
while chairing meetings . 
The third motion censured 
Karr for alte ring the Feb. 
14 minutes . 
1n the debat e , Rhonda Star-
ne s. student governme nt sec-
retary. said Karr al tered the 
Feb. 14 minutes by c r ossing 
OUt "a whole half- page." She 
sai d six people SI:tW him hane 
her an edited copy of (he Feb. 
14 m in utes with a section de-
leted. The de leted section 
was cri t ica l of Karr, she said. 
Karr said that ne handed 
the Feb. 14 mi nutes to Miss 
Starnes unalte r ed. He said 
they we re alter ed when she 
r e tu r ned them . 
Karr would not yie ld to the 
direct question. "Did you aller 
the Feb. 14 minutes?" 
Karr a lso said he only in-
serted corrections and parts 
of proceedings not included 
in M i s s Starnes' original 
notes. It was conte nded ii, 
debate chal Karr cannot r ead 
s horthand and ther efor e could 
not r ea d Miss Starnes'orig-
ina l noces. 
Kar r de nied thal approved 
Se nate minutes ar e necessar y 
for [he a llocation of an y fu nds 
for whic h the Senare author-
izes an expendi ture . Ir was 
claimed in debate that several 
groups have not rece ived fund~ 
be cause the minutes wer e not 
approved. 
Censured 
Richard K arr , c hairman o f th e- Stud t"nt 
Senate, was cen sured on two counts 
Wednesday n ight . KarT was ch ar ge- d 
with alterin g Sen a te mi nutes and 
fail i ng to produ ce minU:tes. :\ mo vt" 
to cen su~e him ror hi s c omm e-nts ' as 
chairman rail ed. 
.. 
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Council Approves Resolution 
Modifying Loan for Renewal African Students Observe Holiday 
The Carbondale City Coun-
cil approv e d a r e sol ution 
Tuesday night which amended 
the initial loan granted from 
-tbe feder al government to the 
city fo r the North Wall urb an 
rene wal housing project . ' 
The initial loan called fo r 
an allotment of $ 160 ,000 for 
surveys and pl anson the hous-
ing project . This was granted 
in accordance with an agr ee-
ment [ h a t st aff members 
working on the project we re 
spend ing 25 per cent of their 
ti me on this pa rtic ul a r pr o-
j ect. . 
The r ,=v ised loan approv ed 
by the council and the fe deral 
government wi ll provide an 
increase to $2 16,041 for addi-
tion al surve ys and pl ans on the 
urba.... r e n e w a l p r 0 j e c t. 
William Burns, commissione r 
of t he Community Conserva-
tion Boa r d, explained [hat his 
staff is prese ntly working 50 
per cent on thi s particular 
project. and an increase in 
fund s is necessary. 
Burns pointed out that the 
boa rd is r equired by the fed-
e ral government to keep a 
ti me chan of the am ount of 
wo rk time alloted fo r each 
project . In this way . the 
federal gove rnm ent adjust s the 
loan [0 the board in accordance 
with the per centage of work 
time each project is granted. 
The co u n c i I' s approval 
gives Burns the authority to 
execute and fil e an applica-
tion fo r the fund s with the 
Secr etary of the Department 
of Hou s ing and Urban Develop-
ment. The counc il thereby 
appr oved Burn s to §e rve a s the 
authorized repre sentative of 
the c Ity in matte r s dealing wit h 
the fede ral gove rnm ent on the 
urban r e newal housing pro-
j ect. 
A free progra m of African 
mus iC, danCing, mOVies, and 
an will be presente d in cele-
bration of Africa Day at 6:30 
p.m . Friday in Mo rris Library 
Auditorium. 
Afric a Day commemorates 
[he fo unding on May 24, 1963, 
of the Organization of Afr ican 
Unity. It i s a nationally ob-
served holiday by aU the inde -
pendent countries in Africa . 
Each ye ar African students at-
te nding Sill have celebrated 
Student to Perform 
At Recital TOday 
Jere m y Dawe , senior yoice 
major from Marion, will pre -
sem a concert wday at 8 p.m. 
in Davis Audi tOrium of the 
Wham Education Building, He 
will be accompanied on the 
piano by Andrea Shie lds • . 
Four Students Enter Pleas 
Of Guilty in Circuit Court 
Ope ning the program will be 
an aria fro m ,. Jephtha" by 
George Handel. Following will 
be a n aria from [he ' Doni -
zetti opera , HL ' Elisir 
d'a mor e". Dawe will then 
p e rf o rm Lieder by Franz 
Schubert . Four s tudents pleade d guilty i n ci r c uit courr at Murphys-
boro ye sterday to va rio US 
charges brought agains t them . 
Jerr y Ke rley, 20, R.R . 2 
Carbondale, pleade d guil ty to 
a c harge of assault and wa s 
fine d $2 5 plus $22.40 court 
COStS by Assoc. C ircuit Judge 
Peyton Kunce. Kerle y was 
cha r ged with threatening Carl 
J . Renshaw with a r e volver 
on Ma y 18, 
J oh n R. Kern, 22, of 40 1 
W. Oak, pleaded gui lty to a 
c harge of d isorde rl y conduct 
ste m mi ng f rom a thre at to 
Interp Theater 
Presents Reading 
Imerpre ler' s Theatre will 
present a r eading hour at 8 
p . m. rada y a nd Frida y on the 
Calipre Stage oftheCom mu ni -
cations Building. 
uA Countr y Love Stor y, " 
by J e an Stafford , will be a -
dapte d and direCled by Bill 
Parker . 
The cha m bt?r (heater style 
production will present a st ud y 
of loneliness as a young wo-
rn a n find s herself graduall y 
lOSing contact Wit h her bus-
ba(ld and r eali ty . 
Members of the cast are 
Gail Larson, Be th Gruver and 
Rick Houlberg, 
The re will be no admiSSion 
charge. 
Library Reports 
Purse Thievery 
A rash of s tolen pur ses 
has been r eponed in Morris 
Libra r y during the past week . 
Sidne y Manhews, assistant 
director, said most of the 
purses have neen tak e n when 
girls left them at stud y tables 
while they we nt (0 the card 
catalog or stepped OUl fo r a 
smoke. 
He advised studems to keep 
their purses wi th [hem at all 
times to avoid theft. 
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lii t Allen Cissell on Ma y 18, 
Magi st r ate Rob e rt W. 
Schwartz fine d Ke rn $50 plus 
$15 coun COSts. 
David M, Byl. 18, and Don-
a ld Burcham, 19. both of 505 
S. Gr aham, pleaded gUilty to 
a theft charge of propert y 
valued unde r $150. 
Assoc. Circ uit Judge Ev-
erett Prosser fined each StU-
dent $25 plus $15 coun COStS 
and ordere d each to mak e r es -
t itution of $2. 17 ro C ousin 
Fred ' s . Byi and Burcham 
admitte d tak ing a r o ll of e lect -
rical tape and eight spark 
from the sroreonMay 1. 
Concluding the program wil l 
be tWO contemporary work s 
by Samuel Barber. and a con-
t e mporar y ope ra aria, "Pic-
ture What t hat Day wa s Like, " 
fro m Be njamin B r i [[ e n' 5 
opera, '~Pe(er Grimes". 
McAleer Awarded 
Group Service Key 
John J. McAlee r was r e -
centl y awarded [he Service 
and Scholarship Key of Alpha 
Eta Rho, in terna t ional avia-
try something different 
TONIGHT S MILE'S NORTH 
HEAR THE ON HWY 51 
SC ARABS t r Yd , AT DESOTO 9PM - 'AM spee., 5 
Custom Draperies 
SJU.E 
One Week Only 
* Rich antique satins * Dramatic prints 
-* Pra ctical fiber glas~ 
* 
Flowing sheers 
* Casual homespuns * Imported linens 
* Elegant damasks * Airy 'casements 
.... 
Open 9 a ,m. to 9 p.m. Murdale Shoppin~ Center 
the holiday by prese nting _ a 
special program about·the cul-
ture, histo ry, and traditions 
of Africa. 
Ebenezer E. E. Epie, pres-
ident of the African Students 
ASSOCiation and a national of 
Cameroon, said Africa Day is 
celebrated in Africa much llke 
the Founh of Jul y in the United 
St ates. 
"Because of all the rac ial 
strife in this country, it might 
be veI;)' good for all SIU stu-
de nt s t9 find qut what Africa is 
about," Epie said, He hoped 
the pr ogram would make more 
people awar e of (he fin e tra-
dition and culwre of Africa. 
Miss Katherine Dunham , 
now an anist in r e sidence at 
Edward sville. is e xpecte d to 
bring down a group of 21 stu-
dent s to present a special mu-
s ical number entitled "The 
Ode' t o Taylor Jones" which 
was produced at the P e rform-
ing Arts Training Center at the 
East St. Louis SIU Camp)Js. 
The numbe r includes m usic. 
dialogue, singing, and percus-
s ion . 
In addi tion to Miss 9unham, 
Dean Ollver Caldwell of the In-
cernational Services Division 
For Men of SIU 
Reduced ~ Rates 
$100 
Call 9-2217 
will give a shan. address about 
Africa. 
In connection with the fes-
tivities on Friday, African 
srudents have been placing ex-
amples of African an and 
books along with photographs 
of Africa in dis play cases in 
both the Universit y Ce nter 
and Morris Library. 
The Africa Day program i s 
sponsored by the African Stu-
dent s ASSOCiation and the Af-
rican Studies Committee, and 
is open to all students an~ fac -
SAT. 
Can they aleal the 
Nashville Sound? 
.Iil.trlaq 
Del Reeves 
Roy~ 
....... ...... 
• ..,It. Jt. L.wi.i 
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Campus Activities 
Nick Koenigstein to Conduct the Symphonic Band Co~ert 
The . symphonic band, con -
ducte d by Nick Koenigstein . 
will giv~ a concert at 8 
p.m . in Shryock Audicorium. 
Southern IllinOis Personnel 
Managemem will have a 4in-
ner at 6:30 p.m. in Ballroom 
C of the University Ce nte r. 
open in pulliam Gy mfrom 4 
to 10 p.m. 
Weight lifting . for male s tu-
de nts will be open f rom 2 
to 10 p.m. in Roo m 17 in 
P ulliam Gym . 
The Department of Govern -
me nt is sponsor ing a lec -
ture [Q be given by Robert 
Salisbur y on "A Theor y of 
Inte r es t Gr oups" at 7:30 
p.m. in Muckelroy Audirori-
H. Alan Robinson will lecture 
on " The Need for Diagnosis 
in ReadIng Ins truction " at 
9:30 a . m. In Morris Library 
Auditorium. urn. 
Ricltard A. Helstern, design Probe will feature "VIecoTY 
at Sea" at 7:30 p. m. in ~.ect~rer. will s,?eak on Morris Libra ry Auditori-
V 15 I on a r y Ar c hltecture urn 
?f the Southwest" a t 8 p.m . • The S'chool of Agriculture will 
In. RaD.m 161 of l:-awson. have a student council and 
Reglsr.ranon for ~Ospl[al ad- faculty conference at 93.m. 
mimstrators wlll be at 8 in the Agriculture Se minar 
a . m. In the Gallery Lounge Room 
wit~ a meeting fo llowing T he Nat'ional Advisory Co m-
untIl 5 p.m. in Ballrooms mission Report on Civil 
A ant!! C . A lu~cheon will Disorders will be the topic 
be he ld at noon In t~e Wes t for discussion by Ja mes 
Bank of the UniversIty Cen- Graves , Richard Wilhelmy, 
hter. . . Peter Rompier, Frank Wil-
T ~o~~~~re;~llI~lan~;s aR~~~~~ kerson and Robert Brooks 
at 6:30 p.m. in Ba ll room B 
of the University Center. 
Beta Sigma Phi will have a 
dinne r' at 7 p.m . in Ba llroom 
A of the University Center . 
, Recreation facil ities will be 
"Whybe L __ ..:. .... · rI" 
It:( K,;t:U In. 
A truly spiritual view of 
life can open up unlimited 
possibilities for you. 
Come hear how a better 
undelStanding ot God can 
bring you guidance. purpose, 
and ability. Charles M. Carr. 
C.S. B .. a member of The 
Christian Science Board of 
Lecturesh ip. IS giving a lecture 
tor the whole community. 
Everyone is invrted. Bring 
your fnends. The purpose of 
the lecture is to show that no 
boundary can separate us from 
the goodness of God. 
CIIrts. SrJer.e IeCIIre 
8 p.m. F"day . May 24 
WiNKLER CHOOL 
1218 Jr _ Freeman S treet 
Auspi ces of Firs t Church 
o f Chn's t , Scientisl 
Carbondale, tIli is 
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r THEVOUNG 
w.uuu----oRS 
• TICttNICOlor 
PIJ'A'I'SIO~'" 
fro m 8 a.m. to 12 noon in 
the Agr iculture Se m ina r 
Room. 
A musical recital will be given 
by J ere m y Dawe. tenor. at 
8 p. m. in Davis Auditori um . 
Pi Sigma Eps ilon will mee t at 
9 p. m. in the Agr iculture 
Se minar Room . 
The Jackson County sea mp 
Society wUI meet from 7:30 
p.m. [ 0 10 in the Lat in 
Ame rican Institute. 
The Sailing Club will meet at 
9 p. m. in Room lIB in the 
Home Economi cs Building. 
Phi Eta Sigma will mee t at 
8:30 p. m. in Roo m 2J 4 in 
t he Agriculture Buil ding. 
The Young Republican s wjll 
meet at 9:30 p.m. in Muck-
elroy Auditorium . 
Sibs . - Only! $2 .00 
301bs. - Only SOC 
10C a load 
Att e ndant Al ways On Duty 
Fresh Air Condit ioninr 
Comp l ete C leanin g Service 
A home economics meeting 
~s scheduled at 6 p~m. in 
Room 203 of the Home Eco-
nom ics Building. 
Seconda r y Education staff 
meeting will be held from 
10 to II :30 a.m. in -fl:oom 
328 of Wham. 
T heta Sigma P hi will meet 
fro m 5 to 6 p. m. in Roo m 
C of the University Ce nte r. 
Stude nt Employee Association 
will meet from 7:30 to 9 
p.m . i'r Room C of the 
University Center. 
The SIU Peace Com mittee will 
meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Room D of the Univer-
s ity Center. 
T he ' Inte r-Greek Council is 
speake r at Dctta Chi, t OI 
Sma ll Group Housing, tram 
3 to 5 p.m. 
Atpha Phi Alpha witl meet 
from 8 a.m. (Q 5 p.m . in 
Room H of the Universit y' 
Center. 
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAIL~R' 
S~E 
THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
RENT ALS AND LOTS 
AT 
CAR BON DAL E MO BIL E HOM E 
, 
Po. " 4 .~IU. EGYS'TIAH 
'You Study rrom Day to DaJ' and You're Still Anonymous Amo n g 
Thousand s--bu L T h row a Bric k and Berore Yo u Know It Your 
Id e ntity Is Established by a Cop' 
Letter 
Letter 
Second Station Needed 
To the Daily Egyptian: I 
Southern, at prese nt, has one 
FM and one TV non-student ori-
e nted broadcast station. In other 
words , they program educational 
material that students, who get 
en 0 ugh educational ma :erial in 
c lass , are not going to listen to . 
I am nor lrying to condemn WSIU 
at all. They do appeal [Q the 
people of Southern Illinois, and 
have done a fine job. 
Now I am just an oTdinary Stu-
dem, nO[ a member of "our elite 
group of knowledgeable collegiate 
politiCians," who Mark Wolfson 
refe rred to in his letter of May 
21. His letter condemned any 
change in radio station program-
ing . r agree [hat wsru itself 
cannot be change d to appeal to 
the st ude nt s. So the solution is 
(Q construct a station that wi ll 
appeal to us , the studenrs. 
There wouldn't be any com-
petition with other stations s uch 
as KXOK. · Two representative 
exa mples will show t he lack of 
any problem in this area. I 
was fortunate to attend a high 
s..:hoo l wbich had it' S own Stu-
dent-orientated radio station , 
WRH S. This station was run 
by students, played what rhe stU-
dents wanted, and most importan!, 
was li ste ne d to by the students. 
WRHS had to compete with s uch 
stations as WLS and WCFL, and 
. all the other Chicagoland stations. 
The University of illinoiS has 
WILL AM-FM - TV, a non-stude nt 
orientated facilirywhi c h is listened 
to mostly by non students, as 
WSIU is he r e . U of I also has 
WPGU AM-FM which programs 
for the students. WPG U has been 
in operation for 17 year s and ha s 
had no problem competi ng with any 
other stat ions. 
The point [ am trying to bring 
out is thaI if a station programs 
for the stude nts , and r epresents 
the s tudents, then the students 
will lis ten to it. 
I would think that a school so 
concerned wit h communications 
would see tHe need fo r another 
station, bo~h for the sake of the 
students and 'for the radio and 
te levision majors who would be 
involved with it. 
Working With WSIU does provide 
majors with great experience in 
educational broadcasting, but think 
of the increased experience gained 
from another type of station. A 
type of station that would be more ' 
like the one the major will soon 
be employed . 
Give Recruiters a Break, Fellas So students, observe the need for another station and s uppOrt it's organization. Maybe some -da y you can tune in the r eal 
voice of the students of SlUt pro-
grammed by the students. and for 
the students. 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
As a r ecent graduate of Southern 
(December, 1967), I am relieved 
[Q see that nothing has greatly 
changed. There a r e still the 
groups of you ng. newly-convene d 
radicals. convi nced of t he infal-
Ubility of their Ma r xist - Leninist 
ideals, recentl y g l ea ned from 
GSB 101. Also, their opposites, 
the s ta u n c h c on s e r vat i v e 5 
(GSa 300., b, c) cominue to rail 
against them With e ve r - increasing, 
flagwavi ng vigor. 
Ma ny concerned stude nts beUeve 
that they s hould have more active 
control in the administration of 
their schoo l s , as is done in 
European and Latin American uni-
vers it ies . However , active stu-
Letter 
Give Students a Cause 
To the Dail y Egyptia n: 
Paul Weis s , a Ya le philosopher, 
r ece ntl y contended that the re-
belliOUS college s tude nt is "vi-
tall y seeking a cause ," and (hat 
"U we do not give him one , we 
can hope onl y that he will s tumble 
on a good one." I n the hope of 
influe ncing the course of such 
s tumbling I would like to s uggest 
" In s tructional qua l it y" a s one 
le gitimate and dese rving target 
for s tudent concern and effort. An 
indication of the validity and rich-
ness which this "cause" offers 
s hould be appare nt in the follow-
ing questions . 
Why do ins&ucwrs try to keep 
thei r instructional objectives a 
secret since it ha s been empiri-
cally demonstrate d that stude nts 
are more e ffi c ient le arners when 
they know precisely what they are 
s upposed to be able to do to dem-
onstrate course mas tery? 
Why do instructors continue to 
transmit info rmation by lecturing 
Public Forum 
Tbe Dail,. Ec,tian ~ncouraces Iref' di S' 
c usslon of CUrTenl Ui5Ueti UHOIICh e ditorial!; 
ud letters. Edltorlal.ll are .. rIU~n by membe r,.!' 
of the student aews " Ian ... d b) stlldents 
earolled in Journal,s. coun.es Md r~preSf'nl 
opll.ion,. of th e allthon; only . Readers ar" 
1,."lled to ellpre.s their opiolons In I~Uers . 
wbic h IIIUsl be saCned with n.",e . addu' .. s 
..... d tei~pbone n umber. prele rabl)' lype ,,·rIUf'n . 
a nd be n o lo .. cer th an 2S0 .. ords. Leuer 
writers 5hou ld respect th e leneralb' accepl~d 
sland al'd !> 01 cood (.asl!' aau air "rltd 10 mak" 
di e . , poinls In t~rms fll iss u e .. 'aUl~' than 
p~rfOO"aJltje .. : Acceptance for p u bli cation 
,,,,II depe n d upon Itle 1i_ltaUons of space 
and Ol e urn e l lne .. s and rete"ancf' o f th f' ma· 
te .. a" It I:' th e rt':.pun .. ,tllilly til lit .. nail} 
f .cyplJan 1'1 d elermlne co nle nt 01 l tlt' opinIOn 
pat" .. . Othf'f .. alerial un pac e!> lou r and fiv e 
• Indud !':", edilllnal" and vli c l e:. rePflnlrd 
Irllm lIUI .. , n ...... ""'Pf'r ... "y ndll"'l r d c .. lumn!'o 
and arli CIf':' . and Inlerprell .... 1>' up ln ion 
"fll<. I"" l u ttl"n'd t" call,'. 
s ince (1) note taking has been shown 
to have linl e or no va lue in le arn -
ing s ubject matter , (2) s tude nts 
c an r ead much faster than te ach-
ers can speak , (3) reproducing 
writte n material COStS ve ry little 
whe n contra std with the e xpense 
of constructing and maintaining 
lecture hall s , (4) afte r leaving 
coJiege the predominant method 
for acquiring information is 
through reading and independent 
stuoy, not listening to lectu r es , 
and (5) having s tudent s asse mbled 
in groups provides s uch a valuable 
opportunity for shaping favorable 
attitudes toward subject matter, 
and rational behavior. 
Why don't instructors provide 
stude nts with more oppo rtunitie s 
to participate in selecting course 
objectives and designing proce-
dures for achieving the objective s 
s i[lce the motivational advantage 
of s uch practices has been clear-
ly demons trated ? 
Why do instructors persist in 
eva luating s tude nt learning by 
comparing students With each other 
, since it is well known that s tu-
dents learn at diffe r e nt rates and 
reasonably r e liable estimates of 
each student's p:>tential learning 
speed can be obtained from stan-
dardized instrum e nt s if such infor-
mation is desired, and if all course 
object~ve s are truly imp:>rtam then 
all s tude nts s hould ac hieve all of 
them ? 
The aetive and persistent pursuit 
of answers to questions s uch as 
these , on both an individu?i leve l 
and through organizec;Lgroupeffort. 
could provide one needed focus 
for s tudent ene rgies and at the 
sa me time contribute to the i m -
provement of instructional quality. 
I David Miles 
, . ~~ \J,c3:tiorial 'Rese3:t:~h B~reau .. 
dent participation in administra -
tive affairs has not his tOrically 
been the case in the American 
e ducational system, and present-
da y American educatOrs like Pres-
ide nt Morris fe e l that a shift of 
power now is unneeded. 
Although ma:1Y students are apa-
thetic and could care less. this 
reluctance of the administrators 
to give up their unilate ral control 
of t he unive rsities is deeply re-
s e nted by man y activated students 
like Mr . Lenzi and his supporters. 
Some of them actually feel that 
they can sacrifice their academic 
lives to further their cause of wha[ 
rhe y fee l to be one of academic 
freedo m . They fe e l that as adults, 
the y should have more responsi-
bilil y and co ncrol over their own 
affa ir s. 
But, what happens? By use of 
the prese nt system of s tudent gov -
e rnment, lit t le can occur but 
sparsely-attended meetings, noisy 
d e m an s t rat ion s , and useless 
marches- all with the ugl y spectre 
of violence hanging over the m. 
I r ead where the Ag builplng 
had a rough night a few wee ks 
ago. I just cannot understand 
why anyune did that . SIU forgot 
to program a r esponse into me 
fo r that kind of senseless action. 
One thing for certain is that Dr . 
Morris will stay.' No student ha s 
more than a three- year interest 
in the internal fun c tion ing of South-
em, since the r e are few really 
active freshman. Students I are a . 
transie nt class. Morris r ealizes 
that no continually changing body 
of 20.000 in constant flu x can ad-
equate l y govern a huge, sprawling, 
modern unive rsity . Basic Amer-
ican e fficie ncy rejects s uch a con-
cept. That·s why he o r m en like 
him will stay in control of the big 
un ive r sities . Big unive rsities a r e 
chaocic no w. but imagine how cha-
otic things would be if Mr. Lenzi 
we r e in control. He could hardly 
do an adequate job, as he already 
hold s anothe r far more important 
one- student. 
Oh yes, lest [ forge t the SIPC. 
GIve the r ecruiters a break, fe l -
la s . If it wereil 't for them, this 
card-ca rrying, cowardly, social-
istically politicallY-9riented SIU 
graduate would be s loshing through 
some distant rice-paddy, advanc-
ing on a wretched village packed 
with Viet Congo 
Ensign John Michael Bell . 
Ken Konge 
Letter 
University Like 
Vacuum Tube 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
T hat stude nt unrest exists is 
indisputable . What is ne w on this 
ca mpus is that this unrest is now 
coming to the surface and becom-
ing visible. One immediate r esult 
has been a series of leners in 
the Daily Egyptian 4.enouncing StU-
dent activism. A recurrent theme 
in such criticism is the ' HI am 
he'r e to get an education. A~en ." 
To thiS I have no objection ex-
cept t ha t the concepl of education 
that some- people have is somewhat 
less than adequate. What 1 have 
in mind is the type of attitude 
that looks upon the University as 
a son of vacuum t ube. One ' s 
sole function Within this vac uum 
is the systema: ic regurgitation 
of dry data, and if one faithfu ll y 
fo llows this Pavlovian process for 
four years one r eceives a piece 
of paper centfying that one i s not 
dangerous to so,c iety. 
Perhaps paft of one·s education 
includes evaluating and making 
decisions about problems with in 
the University (e .g. whether the 
univer sity administration has the 
right to regulate the private lives 
of students) and proble ms that go 
be yond the University (e. g. w·Reffier 
m embers of the academic com -
m unit y should remain silent about 
matte rs such as Vietnam). 
The " educated .rna.'" cannot ig-
nore these questions, and when he 
does formulat e a posicion on them 
his position is ste rile if if is not 
translated into action. 
Before indiscriminately con"-
de m rdng those who r efuse (Q be 
docile puppetS within the system, 
the Hresponsible students" should 
try to discove r what they are 
saying and why they are saying 
these things . 
Ben Gustitson 
, 
May 23, 1968 
~---. i . . 
. 
Poge 5 
Sport's Review Shown on TV 
"Jazz Goes Intelle ctual : 
Bop" wiJI be presented on USA 
Mus ic at 9 :30 p. m. today on 
WSJU - TV. 
Other programs: 
7 p.m. 
Sporte mpo: paul Dugas will 
r e vie w the wee k' s spo rtS 
in southern " Illinois high 
schools and SIU. 
Radio Broadcasts 
Voices of Past 
T he voices of Nevi lle 
C h am b e r I a in, Pres ide nt 
R oose v e l t, and Winston 
Churchill will be heard on 
The Co ming of Age in " Cana-
da in World War II. " The pro -
gram will e xplain the polit ical 
c onsequences of the war at 2 
p.m. toda y on WSIU(FM) . 
7:30 p. m . .. '
Wha t 's Ne w: A ca.terpil la r , 
changes into a bunerfl y on 
" Backya r d Sa fa r i .' " 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Islands in t he 
Sun : "Valley of the Lost 
T ribes . ., 
8:30 p.m. 
The Twe lft h Night: Re -
hearsa l begins on lct one . 
10 p.m. 
Thursda y Film Classic: 
"Da vid Harum." 
~Saluki -
CUrrenCY 
Exchange 
Plans Approved 
A dministrative offices and other areas o f a p ropos ed C am-" 
pus Recreation Faci.lities Build ing are s ho wn on the arc hi-
tee t' s drawing from a pre l iminary d e sign of th e mult i-million 
do ll a r b uild in g approved rece ntly by t he SIU B oard o f Tru s -
te es. Location is te ntative ly s e t at south Marion stree t a nd 
East Gra nd Avenu e . Co ns truc tion may start as early as 
n e x~ s pring . 
Other pr ogr a ms: 
7 p. m. 
Mus ic of the People . 
7: 45 p.m. 
London Echo. 
'* Ch ec ks l.ashed 
* Money Orders 
* Notary Public 
* T it le Se rv ic e 
* Driver' s license 
* License Plate s 
* 2 Day Plate s Se rv ice 
,",5, Lighh, Wat.r 
& Te lephone Bi li s 
Campus Shopp ing Center 
SIU Plans Events 
Early for Calendar 
By Dav id Pal e rmo se t concerns t!Ie scheduling of 
t he aca de mic quarte r s while 
If SIU s tude nt John Doe fa ils the other is set up for the 
to ge t a da te fo r Homecomi ng sche duling of ma jor recurr ing 
because he wa ite d t oo long. he events s uch as Homecoming 
has no one to blame but him - a nd New Student Week . 
self. E v e n ts i nci ud ed in t he 
Roland Keene. ass is tant [0 guidel ines are co n side re d 
the presi dent and e ntrus ted pe r manent, a nd s ubor d ina te 
wi th drawing up the Univer - events should be scheduled 
s ity C a l en da r, gives John accordingly to avoid conflic t s . 
about ..e ight months advance According to the acade m ic 
not ice of t he Ho mecoming date guide lines, {he [all qua rte r 
every year. should end with {he beginni ng 
The da te of the featured of the Chris tma s vacation a nd 
football game of the year is the opening of the s u mme r 
one of ma ny eve nts include d sess ion s hould accomoda te the 
in the University Ca lendar re - entr y of s tude nts graduating 
le a sed e a r l y e a c h Ma r ch. fr om high school. 
With the r e le asing of the T he acade mic guide lines , 
sche dul e of eve nts a t thi s like t he major eve nts gUide -
time , s tude nts on barh t he lines , are fle xible t o fit the 
Carbonda le and Edwa r dsville needs of s tude nts a nd adm in-
Campuses have a de quate time is trato r s and fac ulty. 
t o plan for those e ve nts no At this year' s meeting of 
one wants to miss. the Unive r si t y Counc il, a r e-
Keene's job is co mplex a nd quest wa s made to change {he 
conti nuous. Thank sgiv ing holiday brea k 
I{ inc ludes planning with t he for 1968 to acco modate pea k 
Registrar' s Office , Stude nt traffi c loads on the I II i na i s 
Activities Office, Alumni As - Ce ntra l Railroad. 
sociation and othe r on and off - T he Counc il a pproved s tart -
campus organizat ions to avoid ing the holiday in s ubse que nt 
sche dUling conflict s . yea r s on Tuesda y a t 10 p.m. 
<lIn the past we have had a and e nding it the fo llowing 
great de al of conflic t trouble ," Monday a t 8 a . m . T his c hange 
said Keene , "but s ince the was made to avoid a conflic t 
guideline s se t by the Unive r- With the s ame holida y pe r iod 
siry las t ye ar we r e instigated, at t he Unive r s i t y of Illinois, 
conflicts have bee n rare. " accordin g to the Council' s 
The guide line s Keene 1s r e - r e port. 
ferr ing to a r e two-fold: one Home co ming, a ccording to 
No Sf4:!am Service ~:~~:;e ~~' :~:ntmt~s ts~~~~~~~ 
"Whe n pos sible , we tr y to In Three BuildinIT8 set the date about 20 months 
o . ahe a d - oi time , " sa id Keene . 
Steam s e rvice will be dis - "When the Carboridale date 
continued at 4 p. m. Friday and is set, the fo llowing weekend 
will be restored at 4 p.m. i s dedicate d to ~e e ve nt at 
Tue sday, May 28, at the Com- the Edwardsville campus . 
munlcatlons Building, Gene ral " The guideliues fo r the re -
Classroom BuUding and L aw- curre nt events, as well a s the 
son Hal l. academic format , is te ntative -
In connection with const ruc- ly planne d for the ne xt couple 
tion of t he Life Science Build- of ye!lr s ," adde d Keene. "We 
-ing Stage II project, it 1s nec- like to r elease tbe schedule 
essary to r e -route steam dls- a s soon a s possible so those 
tribution p~1ng around the ne w c oncerne d can plan accord-
building site . The inte rruption ingiy. We us ua lly re lease the 
will permit connection of the schedule around late Fe brua r y 
new piping. or e arly Marc h. " 
8:35 p. m. 
Gr eat Or c hestras . 
END OF TERM SALE 
Thursclay 'hru Monclay 
Zwick's Shoe Store 
702 S. Illinois 
MEN'S 
PENNY 
LOAFERS 
One Lar ge Group 
OlitJe 
$4 88 
Miss America 
Mr. Easton 
Life Stride 
20% OFF 
"aluea to $15 
Entire Stock Of Bones, Black Patents, 
and Colors in Women's Dress 
and Casual Footwear. 
( Whites an d Sandals not included) 
Zwick's Shoes 
702 s. nlirwis 
US. Choice Q".ock Blue Bell Cut ~ite '3oneIess 
Steak Ib . 59c Ham ~:r 95c Sl iib.dS119 
Bonel e55 Pot ~Sliced 
Roast Ib . 79C Pork Loin lb. 59t 
Boneless Pork u. S. Choi ce ROUld Bone Arm 
Roast Ib . 59c Roast lb. 65c 
~.------------~~ Blue Bell 
51 iced Lunch Meat Sale 
Bologna - P ickle - P ;mento 
• Mince· Luncheon - Ol ive Loaf 
Cheezit - Old Dutch Lool 
80z 45¢ 
Wei I 
u.s. CHOia OR PROTEN 
Pemont Sliced 
Bacon 
CHUCII 
Golden Ripe Winter Gorden Fre sh 
Bananas Ib . 11c Fries 
Booth' s 
Crip Celery bnch .19t Fish Sticks 
Head Boo th's Breaded 
LeHuce 
Mi x or Match C ucumbers , 
2
10r
29
C Shrimp 
Green On ions or Showboat Pork & 
Radishes 310r29C. Beans 
SUNKIST 
libby's Fo ul Hess Spray 
PoHed . Meat canlOc Starch 
Parkway Soft Zestee Salad 
Margarine 37c Dressing 
lb. 59
C CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT PHONE 4"-4n4 I 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT Te LIMIT QUANTITIE S 
Open 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Mondo y thru Soturdoy 
Sun. 8 to 8. ?r icc5 Good Ma y 23, 24, 25, 
ALL CUTS 
lB •• 
Bunny Dan ish 
2 1bs29
c Rolls pkg32C 
Grode A Lorge 
Ib . 59
c Eggs Limit 3 with 2.50 29C or more purchase doz 
Libby's ' Vie nna 
Ib. S119 Sausage 
Chef- Boy-Ar- Dee 
can 5
c Beef 0 GheHi I~~: 29c 
10-oz45
C 
at. 39c 
Visit 
• 
Kelley's 
Deli ' 
libby's Cucumber 
Pickles at. 39t UB8YS FROZEN riNK OR LIMEADE 
Morton 
Salt 
Free 
ice Tea 
Glass 
with $5 .00 or more 
Purchas-e 
Limit one per purchase. 
Anaconda 
Foil Hea vy De ty 4 Ct. 18 • 2~ roll J 
libby ' s Placed Monin ill o 
'. Olives ~~ ~9c 
Cornation 
Slender 
---
White Cloud 
Tissue 
Pall" 7 ,., . 
Failure Hinted at Talks' 'Truth in Lending' Credit Protection 
Bill Passes House 
PAR IS (APl - The United 
~tate6 a nd NorthVie tnam We d -
nesday night r ecessed the ir 
prelim inary peace talks until 
Monday after the Hanoi de le-
gation for tbe first time sug-
ges ted the possib!l!ty t hat 
these discussions might fail. 
In . cal.m tones but with aCid 
words the [wo de legations once 
again declined to budge frotTi 
stated JX>sitlons. The le ade r 
of the Hanoi de le gation , Xuan 
Thuy. as se rted : " In the event 
these official conversations 
do not conclude with r esults , 
the Ame rican side must bear 
the full and e ntire r esponsi-
bility." 
A U.S. delegation spokes -
man s a id he did not take 
Thuy's s tate ment a s an im-
plied threat to break off the 
talks . 
" It is a s tateme nt of poSi-
tion, pre paring tbe way for the 
position [0 take if, for any 
reason , rife talks did fail, " 
said William J. Jorde n, the 
American spokesman. " If 
the talks s hould fail the people 
of the world will make the ir 
own judgment." 
But the way the U.S. spokes-
man described t he session, 
he left the im pr ession the 
Americans felt they we r e 
s parring with Wrai t hs . T he 
North Vie tnamese r e fus e to 
admit the y have any troops 
in South Vie mam, although 
U.S. intellige nce r eports from 
Vietnam say Hanoi has vir -
tually stripped its own terri-
tory and has the equivalent 
of 12 diviSions in the South . 
"It's hard to see how we can 
move on toward finding a 
peaceful se ttle me nt of a war 
when we are de aling wit h 
someone who won't even ad -
mit he is there," Jorden sa id. 
"'Time after time U.S. Am -
bassador W. Aver e ll Harri-
man, the chief U.S . negotiator, 
challenged the North Vie t -
namese to get down to ,busi -
ness like talk.s in private . His 
e fforts were r e buffed. But 
there is no thought of the 
Americans giving up In des -
pai r . Asked if the Ame ricans 
had thought of breaking up the 
conference . J o rde n quick.ly 
r etorted: "Certainl y no t. J ' 
Harri man tried again to take 
the confe r e nce out 0f what he 
calls the r ealm ,of propaganda 
in which, he s aid, the Hanoi 
de le gation i ssues s ta teme nts 
for the s ake of the impac t on 
world opinion. 
oWe a r e prepar ed," Harri-
man told the No rth Vietnam-
ese, °to discuss the cessation 
of bombing as we have said 
r epeatedly. We a r e r eady to 
try to e stablish some basis 
from which we coul d properl y 
consider your demand fo r the 
cessation and at an a p p r 0 -
pr iate rim e such question s as 
rhe withdrawal o r r e group-
m e nt of fo r ces other than those ' 
of South Vietnam from the ter-
r itory of South Vietnam." 
Some sources he r e e xpect 
the North Vietnamese and Vie t 
Cong to try yet anothe r major 
offensive in the South for [he 
sake of its e ffect on the talk s . 
They say thiS i s the r easo n 
the Hanoi de lega tion i s r e -
fu s ing to take any action which 
would m ove the ta lk s forward. 
WAS~NGTON (AP) - Legisl alio n d~s ign c:d (0 m ak(: 
s ure noOOd, bor rows mOiley o r bu ys on c r edu wj( h-
out know ing exact ly .W:la [ he is gelti n6 hims.::: lf In i() 
was passed by the HO.Jse W<.! d,lestja y. 
Titled [he Consume r Credt! P ro~ec!i on A:t , ( hf;" 
me asure now goes [0 rhe Senate , wj'Jicil l S expecl€.:d 
to approve i[ Thur sda y. It is the o oJ tco mc of se ven 
years of controve rsy in Co.lg r ess o ve r lhe " tfl.J'h 
in· le nding" issue . 
In addition LO s weeping r e quir e ments fo r dis: los'-II.re 
of the ter m s oi c re di t, the bi l1 cO,l ia ins sj)(!c iaLsf:e .. 
[ions aimed at: underworld-backe d 103:1 s!1arks ; s;, arp-
practic ing ho me improve me m ope raro r s W ~lO fas t- calk 
naive ho meowile r s into s igning mongages; a,ld har s;, 
wage garnishm<"1t practic es. 
The measure applies to cO,lsumCr - typ'= i 03;'l5 a nd 
purc ha ses. nor to co:n:7lerc ial lend: ng pra ': (i ces amQ,lg 
banks and bUsinesse s. 
Bas icall y, the measure r equires tha ~ those who 
lend m oney or s e ll o n credit must te ll the CO,l s;; me r 
the LOra } finance charge in te rm s of an annual r a:e . 
J:~:it a a~~~u~~r w~~~~ aal~~n~~V~ha[~gern!°~t~ l~~VO~:i~~ 
per ce m a year. How~ver , if l-he fl tore ' s r e turn is 
less t han the nomi nal ' annual ra te beca uRe of the 
ri ming of c harges and pa yme nts, (he sror e- could a lso 
te ll the c ustome r this. 
Columbia U. Again Beset by Violence ~ .CROWN VALET 
NEW YORK (APl-Pres-
ident Grayson Kirk of Col-
'umbia Un i v e r s it y said 
Wednesday that the re is 
uno like lihOOd" of amne sty 
fo r reb~llious s tude nts , and 
that he i s prepared to dis-
cipline, suspend or expel 
"any numbe r. " 
KirJc's s t·at e ment came 
at a ne ws confe r e nce after 
the se c ond ear ly mo rning 
campus police raid in a 
month left 56 mor e pe rson s 
injured. Including 16 po-
licemen. 
Hoffman 
A Stude nt s trtke coor-
dinating comminee scned-
uled a rall y to seek cit y-
wide s uppon fo r the re-
be llious student s . whose 
montb- Iong protest has r e-
sutted in 998 arresrs and 
more than 200 injuries. 
Kirk, 64, an expert in 
political SCience and one -
tim e diplomat. r e jected the 
s tudents' most pressing 
demand-amnesty. 
' ''T here's n O likelihood 
of granting amne st y," he 
said . 
"I think it is im po rtant 
fo r me to state if disci-
plinary probat ion s , s us-
pensions o r even pe rm an -
ent expulsion m us t be dealt 
out to any numbe r of stu-
dent s , t his action will be 
t aken ." he added . 
He spoke in a back-
ground of new c ha r ges and 
denials of police brutality 
at t he 2l4-year-old Ivy 
League university, which 
has about 25,000 students. 
The latesr violence be-
gan a t 4: 25 a.m. Wednes-
day, when mo r e than 1,000 
police c lubbed thei r way 
rhrough a wave of yelling 
s tudent s who had defie d 
campus demands that the 
cam pus be clear e d. 
" To the barricades!" the 
s tude nts c ried . 
When the s tude nts ru sbed 
toward barricac;les they had 
e rected at a campus gate. 
th e riot-trained office r s 
m et them . s winging c lubs. 
An office r was struck in 
the face by a r OCk , and 
bled profusely. 
- I th in k Ihe AmerICan PUblrl had 
bloody well heller gel ~e nou "" 
Their apathy has Immobil ized 
the na tion, I t' s nOI enough to 
- All I've do ne 15 10 lake Ell en 
McCa rth y to the Osca r awards. 
It 's nice to see a man who wanl s 
10 he President on his own 
.erms. Bobby apo logized '0 
me Ihe jokes] fo r not see ing 
Tlw C radual e . • hen he 
Jdded , "You've never seen 
me in th e Senate." That 's 
when I decided for McCa "hy. · 
"L ife Mogo%ine 
si t aro und at parties a nd be 
concerned abo ut the W<H. Ii you 
don ' , p.:uticipate, you ' re no t 
enlilled to anythi ng, Ge l seno u!'. 
IhJl's the keynole . Vvhy 
McCMthy? Be(a u ~e 11 ""<1!- tlme ~ ~ 
L ife Magazine 
McCarthy Needs You! 
Newman 
Help canvass s outh ~rn Ill inois fo r the d el egates 
p ledged to McCa rthy at the Democrat ic National Convention . 
If you want to jo in the McCart hy Crusade 
Call: 9 -6412 
9·1811 
Ad ve rtisement pa}d for by McCarthy for Pres ident Camm i"';-e 
, J erome Handler, Con.pailln Coprdinator 
'., • . ,I' . .: " '.~ 
MASSIVE 
One-Day 
Canvass 
of Southe rn Illino is 
Sa! urday, May 2S 
Sta rts a t 
!i:00 AM 
Meet a t 
McCarthy fo r Pre si dent 
,Headquarters 
209 East Main 
Carbonda le 
p ..... 
. .. . DAl l Y EGYPl1AM 
Prices On This Ad Are. Good Thursday, May 23rd .' 
T~ru Saturday, May 25, 1968 
#OU ICK Mflt.L TJIf"TS, - HllIEIG 2 -0 ' Pori ..... . 
BEEF CUBE STEAKS 
OR &lEADE O 
VEAL, PORK or 
CHUCK WAGON STEAKS 
10 '0. 'loo 
u.s •. GOYT. INSPECTED 
AND GRADED "A" 
~Ie (:rrt:j 
FOR THAT BACKYARD BANQUET 
CUT UP $ 
FRyERS •••••. Ib . 31 
, . - Frying Chicken Quarters -
~ BREAST QUARTERS •.•. 'b 37· 
LEG QUARTERS •••••••• 'b3S· 
Gourmet, Qu ick Carv, Buffet , Chef 
FULLY COOKED - Whol e or Holf 
Boneless 9ac 
HAMS ..•••• Lb. 
IGA TA8lERITE 
u .S.D.,A. . CHOICE 
Chuck Steak 
Lb.59c 
Q~~rtej.-P~·;k"l;i;s_ .... _ ... Ib 69' 
ii;au;;~h;eiger ..... ...... ~ 49' 
Thouri';;,;j.-;r"· ,,,.. 7ge Cooked Salami. •• •. .•.. _ ." 
IGA Ta bler ile - 12 ·oz . Plcg . 
~~~::: ••••• • •• Pk9. 45$ 
SOc PEl POUND 
PICNIC NEEDS 
liN 
ONE 12-oz. CAN OF 
IGA SODA 
Col o , Orange, Block Cherry, l e mo n Lime, Low "II!!!!!I 
Co l Co la , G rape , G ing er Ale , o r Root Beer ""'IIIiii:i: 
WHEN YO U BUY 6 12-oz. Cons for 494 
YOU G ET A 7 12 ' 0' . 49 c TO TAL OF •• • _ • __ _ • •• • • __ ___ . ,ons for on ly 
Sweet, Wonderfu l Eating . Vine Ripe lorge 9 Ct . 
Honeydews •• _ •••• • 0<,89' 
Cm.p & Crunct-.y, WOlh . Stole Ealre Foncy 
Winesap Apples c;~~o. 3'b.69· 
Something D ifferent, Cal i forn ia Bro .... n 
Mushrooms •••••• ~, . 'b 49· 
Popermo,d 9"_ Wn 'le or Anorled - Sove 12~ 
~i~~~ ....... 100 CO". , "'9 75$ 
C;id·P~p~~oCUpS ... __ .. ... ... ':~ as; 
Hamburger Sliced Di lls , KO$hers or Freih KOfoher Whole 
Plelde fo or Poli,h Sty le Whole or Whole Dill , 
Heifetz . 2 F 88$ 
Pickles. • • • • • • • • . ~ 
IGA Tw in Pocle - Rlppled 8 -oz, or Regular 9 -0l. 
Potato Chips-so •• 10' . ~ ••• 39' 
P~rk , Beans ..•...• ••••..•• 2:~.25; 
Vo" C,,"'p JOO c"" 
Pork' Beans . . .•.•. . •.• . ... '0<.15' 
H~~;Y D~i; Reynolds Wrap _ .. •.. 5&' 
Pot;r.;nS~i~d .. _ .. : ...... :.33' 
Bi'~b;~~e Sauce ••. _ . _ ... '39' 
F;'e'~ch~s' M;~i~rd __ .... 2, •. 49' 
t;;~n'J~i~e ........... :'49' 
M~~i~~i'ila Olives . ..•.. 2~:.i9; 
'O(1.0fi~ of J 
CrachJ Jacks . . .... . . . . 29' 
Kru" HI P..l4d 16 -ot P~g 
Marsh_aRows . . .. _ . ...• • 29' 
Cu' 11, . .. - 15 Count 
Santlwich Bags ... •.. . • 5,} l" 
C,,' II,' .. - 12S ·~OOI Roll. 
Wax Paper ••.... . . . •• 3'0.79' 
H;d~·;nN~pkins .. .. ...... 31' 
Full flavored , Green Florida l orge Stalks 
Pascal Celery ••••• 2f~39' 
A Spring fo¥Of'ite! Frein 
Green Onions ••• 3bu." •• 3S· 
Young & Tender, Cal iforn ia 
Red Leaf Lettuce •• '~d29' 
May 23. 1968 DAILY EGY,ThUt·· . . P .... , · 
(' . 
-oz . Can 
~~ONADE ___________ Each 9 e ~iI SA-LAD6 <-32 .0Z . 3ge 
DRESSING ____________ Ea ch lriOno , Cnocol ole . Le mon, Coconut 
lanquet Cre .. m Pies .......... _ .. 4'0,99" 
GA 'Onion Rings-a.o, " 9 ••••••••••• 3'0,99" 
lature's Best French Fries-2'b "9 •• 4'0,99" 
GA German Chocolate Cake-,ao, ..... 98" 
:;A TABLERITE-Half Gal lon 
£tK __ . ______ Ea Ch3ge 
, Clip Out & Save 
SAVE 29c 
Colonial Pure Cane Sugar-S Ibs. 
- Only 29c with t h is coupon 
and 5.00 or more add itiona l purch a se _ L ,mit 1 coupon 
per lam ily please . T hi s coupo n upirn Mooy 25, 1968. 
Boren's IGA Coupon 
SAVE 5c 
IGA Milk Grade fA' 
2 Half Gallon Cartons 9()c 
;olid & Firm, Cal iforn ia Iceberg Lettu,ce ___________ ----2far39' 
f resh. Tasty, Flavorfu l 394 Lb . 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes ______ ------3'bs9!' 
:reomy, Delicious . Wh ite Moi ne Id~1 Picnic Fru it! Golden Ripe 
Potatoes. _20'bs89' Bananas ___ - _ lb .12' 
, 
'''' PILLSBURY 
Doub le Dutch, ( hoc. Fudge: Swi ss i 
Chocolate , Wh ite, Yellow Double Our ch, Choc . h ,dge . Wh ,le , 
CAKE MIXES 
3 p~gs 79C 
W ith Coupon From This Ad . 
Sw ' H Chocolole , Ye ~ low - P l ll S BUR Y ~ 
CAKE MIXES 3'0.79" 
LUTH' I COupOn per famIly Th ,~ 
coupon VO I d ohef Wedne)doy . Ma y 
29 , 1968 
W ITH OUT COUPON _3 for 94< I 
W ITHOUT COUPON ' l .. 3 for 94C I 
REGULAR, DRIP or ALL PURPOSE CANISTER PACK IGA COFFEE ___________ 3 (1!~Sl89 
G'~'~pe Jelly •• _____ • _ ••• ~'39' Yi;~'na s.usage ___ •• _ • _ 2::49; 
Ma~darin Oranges •••• ___ 25' Sp~;;;~ .~~' _____________ ' ~:'52; 
Dv " .o .. H,"u- So~~ 16 < IS .. . T'~';';ato Juice _, _________ ';,~:29; Angel Food Cake Mix- •• 2,,,'1-" 
O'""el,~ s_ ........ ". _ I"d,.,d"., 1 P~ g. so CO,,", S';~~i"&r~; _': -:~ ________ 89' Sweet & Low _____ • _ • ____ 49' 
@)Fl 'uTii~i<EiGGS 
2 dm ' 75 c 
IGA TABlERfTE 
Ameu co,", or Pimento 
SLICED CHEESE 
lO A Tobl ... , ' .. Q .... r< .. .. l · lb s " .. 
Margarine •• ____ .4",'1-" 
KING SIZE 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
AJAX 2 
Each $1.09 
'C;Id"Power ____ l. _____________ 69' 
p~I~~ii've Liquid _______________ '69' 
'Lfq~id 'Detergent ____________ :-: 55'; 
(05~ 
Ch-e';~ili~··yitamins ____ _ ,: ______ 99' 
C~stile Shampoo. ___ • _________ -'59' 
Foodliner 
1620 W. Ma,in 
.OpeJ:1 9am to 9pm 
Except Sunday 
.. 
"'oj 23, .1968 .) . 
Pompidou Squeaks by Censure 
PARIS (AP) - . Prem ie r 
Georges Pompidou success -
fully rode out Wednesda y ni ght 
attempts in the Nati onal As -
se mbl y to ove rthrow hi s 
government, but was imme-
diate ly faced with the thre at 
of re ne we d sruden{ upheavals . 
have force d the r esignation of 
Pompidou and his cabine t and 
compounded politically an 
acade mic and industrial crisis 
lhal has all bUI para lyze d 
France a nd jolted the IO-ye ar-
old r egi m e of President 
Charles De Ga ulle. 
s uburban 
s ity. 
Nante rre Unive r-
Cohn-Be ndit. 23, who was 
v is iting Amestecdam for talks 
with Dutch s tude nts , s miled 
whe n he heard of the ban a nd 
declared : " I can always s lip 
back into France." 
r e nt unrest. 73 Communists. 
121 me m be r s of the Federa-
tio n of the Democratic a nd 
Socialisl Lefl, 34 cenlralists, 
four independents and Edgard 
Pisani , P re s ident De GualIe's 
former agriculture minister . 
all voted to ce ns ure Pompi -
dou's gove rnment. A motion of ce ns ure over the 
governme nt' s handling of stu-
de nt riots and the s prea ding 
s trike wave which ha s· idle d 
e ight million worke r s nee ded 
244 votes for passage . It 
won the support of 233 deputies 
and thus failed by 11 votes. 
Passage of the motion would 
While t he vore was being 
counte d in the a s se mbly. about 
5,000 s tllde nts ga the red a mile 
awa y on the Bouleva rd St. 
Miche l to prorest the govern -
me nt's ban on the r e turn [Q 
F ran c e of s tudent leader 
Danie l Cohn- Bendit, are d -
haired Ge rman e nrolled at 
The last previous menion of -
censur e agains t the gove rn-
me nt muste red 236 votes, onl y 
e ight s hort of the necessary 
244 . It wa s he ld April 25 
on the regime 's ' Information 
poliCie s. 
In t he s howdown on the cur-
The pre mier beat down the 
mot io n by announcing his 
r eadiness to discuss the de -
mands of tbe striking worke r s. 
Trade union 1 e a d e r s came 
back almost imme diate ly with 
word t he y were ready for 
"real ne gotiations." 
'Ressurrection City" 
Gains 400 Residents; 
Loses 200 Others 
WASH INGTON (AP ) - The ranks of lhe poor al 
Resurre~tion City, U.S. A., fluc tuated r apidl y Wed -
nesday as officials of the Poor People's Campaign 
banished 200 de monstrator s homeward and welcomed 
400 ne w ones . 
The de parting group was made up large l y of mili-
tant young me n from Chicago , Detroit and other Mid-
wes tern c ities who we r e expe lle d for dis ciplinary 
r e asons. 
The Rev . James Bevel, a director of t he Southe r n 
Chris tian Leade rship Conference, sponsoring the cam -
paign, said the youths had been unable to ge t along 
with the othe r s in the ca m p, especially the whites . 
"They we nt around and beat up on our whi te people . " 
s aid ,Bevel. " They inte rfe r e d with t he worke r s and 
we r e hos tile to the press. We had to get the m out." 
The charge Bevel le ve led at the 200 marche rs who 
were kicke d out-tha t they "coul dn 't de velop an y in -
te rnal cohesion "-could not be made about the in-
co ming group. The band of 400 Southern Negroes , 
mostl y young people who had never bee n out of the 
South before, marched into the ca mp s inging, clapping 
ha.."ds and hugging the res idents waiting co gr ee t them . 
three Rob Bank of $250,000 
NE W YORK (AP) -
Three we ll - dressed and 
we ll-ar med me n r obbed a 
Queens bank of between 
$ 250,000 and $300 ,000 
Wedne sday, pottce said. 
The men, ar med wi th 
two r evolver s and a 
sawed- off shotgun, forc ed 
the manger a nd three te ll -
ers · at t he Franklin Na-
tiona l Bank to take the 
mo ney fr om the m ain 
vault. 
The r e we r e no cus -
tomers in [he bank. 
Po lice said the th r ee 
mc n escaped in a 1967 
a urornobile wi th a Loui s -
iana lice nse plate . A 
fourth ma n may have bee n 
at t he whee l, they s aid . 
NOTICE 
To 
National Defense 
Student Loan 
Borrowers 
All NDSL borrower8 who do not plan 
on returning to school in Fall Quarter 
8hould report to the Bursar's Office 
regarding repaymen~ of their loa.n. 
LBJ Weighing Move 
I 
Pentagon Shake' Up? 
WASHI NGTON (AP) - A 
top Vietnam co mmande r is 
ex pected [0 r e turn to Wash -
ington in what ma y signal 
a series of high le ve l Army 
officer s hifts linked to Ge n. 
William C. Wes tmore land' s 
move to the Pentagon. 
Sources s a i d Wednesday 
P resident Johnson is we ighing 
a Pe ntagon recommendation 
that Lt. Gen. Bruce Pa lmer, 
who has been in Vietnam one 
year, be made the Ar my' s 
vice c hie f of s taff. 
Westmore land has been ap-
pointed to s ucceed re tiring 
Gen . Harold K . Johnson as 
c hief of s laff in July. 
Palmer cur rentl y se rves as 
deputy commanding ge ne ral 
of the Arm y in Vietnam and 
has been r espons ible fo r much 
of the da y- to-da y de tail of 
war operations. 
Pentagon so u r ce s expect 
othe r general offi ce r trans -
fers as Westmore land takes 
over the Pentagon 's third fl oor 
Arm y s uite . 
Some offi cers a re expe cted 
to be reass igned as a matte r 
of rout ine, but othe r s, ac-
cording to informed military 
me n, will be leaving because 
they are not e nthusiaFitic about 
"Westy' s" way of operating. 
"I expect you'll see gen-
e rals leaving this place like 
mad whe n We s ty comes in . " 
one officer-a Westmoreland 
admire r-obse rved. u l n the 
first place he will want to 
North Increases 
Attacks South 
Of Da Nang 
SAIGON (AP)-The North 
Viemamese have shown in-
creasing aggr essiveness in 
t he far north in the pas t 
wee k. The y a tt a c k ed 
Marine bases below the 
zone Sunday after a week 
of heavy flghtlng soulb of 
Da Nang, alx)Ut 100 miles 
southeast of the border. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
e n e m y attacks concen-
trated around the provin-
cial capilal of Quang Tri, 
16 miles south of the zone, 
and a round Hue , 25 miles 
southeast of Quang TrL 
work with his own people ~ 
And second, some guys jus t 
don't like his approach." 
Westmo reland is sa id to 
favol the move for Pa lmer, a 
55-year - old Texan who com -
manded U.S. pa ratroops in the 
1965 Dom inican crmis . In the 
ne w job Palme r wouki get a 
fourth s tar. 
Westmor e land g r a d u a t e d 
fro m WeS I POinl in 1936 and 
was the fi rst man in his class 
to make general. 
But some o ffi cers agree 
with Sen. Richard B. Russell, 
D- Ga •• chairm an of the Senate 
Armed Services Comm ittee , 
who has c riticized Westmore-
l and for sticking to Uoutmoded 
World War n tactics." Rus-
sell said the Unlled States 
should be making mor e use of 
guerrilla-type tactics in com -
batting the Viel Congo 
On the other hand, Wes t-
more land has a following of 
admirer es who say his con-
cept of" sear ch and dest roy" 
operat ions has prevented the 
Com munists from winning a 
single major victory in the 
war. -, 
THE WIDE-OVAL SANDAL -
IS "IN"" AT LESLIE"S 
The "Marcius ~I As distinctive \Q men's sandal as you'll ever find. 
With their rubber tire sales and rugged ·stiching. they'll wear for· 
ever. Made in Mexi co. Available at Leslie'~ All Sizes $7.99 
Leslie's Shoe Store 
210 S. Illinois .7-3332 
M., l3i : 19.~ ", ., 
Service Shops 
Assist Faculty . 
In Research 
Five academic r e sear ch 
serVice shops have been es-
tablished at SIU to ass i s [ 
fac ulty in the construction, r e -
pair and service of equipment 
for research purposes. 
The name s and locatio:1s 
of these r e s earch shops are: 
Central Sen1ce Shop, 1005 
South Forest, s upervi sed by 
Richard Musgrave; Electron-
ics Shop, Room 47, Building 
e.. School of Technology, s u-
pervised by Lee Rogers; Glass 
Blowing Shop, base me nt. Par-
kinson Lab efT a tor y • su-
pervise d by John Wotiz ; Ma-
chine Shop, Room 53 , Build-
ing B, School of Technology, 
supervised by Lee Rogers. 
The Fine insrrume m s Shop 
is not scheduled for operation 
until after July 1. It will 
be l ocated .in Building B, 
School of Technology and s u-
per~sed by John Zi mm erma.1. 
A University Comm ittee r e -
sponsible to [he Vice Pres-
·ident for Academi c Affairs is 
cha r ged wirh overseeing the 
functions of the shops . 
'Umbrellas' Movie 
Moved to Sunday 
" The Umb r e ll as of Cher-
bourg, " originall y schedul ed 
for Saturday evening, has been 
rescheduled due to a conflict 
with the Bill Cosby Show. 
The Activi ties Progr am -
m ing Board will present the 
Grand P rize Winner at t he 
1964 Cannes FUm Festival , at 
7: 30 p.m. on Sunday , in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham Edu-
cation Bliilding. This p rogram 
is free of charge to students 
and faculty. 
In addition, Gogol 's "The 
Overcoat ," has been resched-
uled for June 1, following the 
Savant showing of "East of 
Eden ," in Furr Auditorium . 
Creative Writer's 
Workshop Slated 
The last meeting ofthe cre-
ative write rs' workshop for 
spring qua n er will be 6 p.m. 
Tuesday at 807 S. Oakl and in 
[he P r eSident' s Schola r s Cen-
ter. 
Members of the ne wly-
formed group are inte r ested in 
all forms of wr it ing and stress 
that a person doe s not have to 
be a President' s Scholar to 
participate. 
All inte r ested pe rsons are 
invited to attend and if possible 
bring writ ing sampl es. 
Theta Sigma Phi Meets 
The t a Sigma Phi will meet 
coday in Room Eof cheUnive r -
sity Cente r at 5 p.m. 
Ticket Sales to Begin May 27 -
Musicals Scheduledforlune to August 
. The Departme m of Mus ic 
and the School of Fine Arts 
recemly announced the 1968 
Summer Music Theatre Rep-
eroire sche dule. 
The bill of Broadwa y mu-
5icals will include "A Fun-
ny Thing Happened on (he Way 
to the Forum" on June 21, 
22, 23, 28, 29 and 30; " The 
Most . Happy Fella" on J ul y 
5, 6,7, 12 , 13 and 14; "Sweet 
Cha rity" on Jul y 19, 20, 21, 
26, 27, and 28 ; "West Side 
Stor y" on AuguSt 2, 3 4, 9, 
10and11. 
The musicals will be re -
played in August as follows: 
.. A Funny Thing Happened 
on the Way to the Forum" 
on AuguSt 15 and 16; "The 
Most Happy Fella" on AuguSt 
17 and 18; "Sweet Charity" 
on August 22 and 23 and' 'West 
Side Story" on August 24 
and 25. 
Curtain time will be at 8 
p. m. in Mucke lroy Audi-
torium. Ticket prices are 
$1.50 for SIU students and 
$2.25 for others. Season tick-
ets for all four productions are 
$4.50 for SIU stude nts and 
$7 .50 for others. 
Male orde r sales for sea-
son ticke ts onl y will begin 
May 27. Mai l Qrde rs s houl d 
be se nt to Summer M us i c 
Theatre, · c/o Music. Depart-
ment, SIU. 
Orders must be accom-
panied by a sf'l mped , self-
addressed retun, enve l~ and 
a statement of the number 
of season tickets desired, 
which productions. w h i c h 
dates, and whethe r desired 
ticke ts wql be for s tude nts 
or-1idul ts . Student orders must 
indicate SIU LD . num bers. 
Single admiss ion sales will 
b€.gin on Monday, June 17 
at the Info rmation [)E:sk in rhp,.:.~(t­
Univers ity Center. Afte r Jurie' t~;. 
17, the Box Office wi 11 be 
open from 9 a . m. to 5 p.m. 
dail y. 
Checks should be payable 
to the Sl U Music /Production s . 
• 
Got a lot to carry? 
Getla box at 
City Council Defers Appointment EPPS 
MOTORS The Carbondale City Coun-cil deferred action Tuesday 
n ight on the selection of a fi -
nancial cOhsultant in an e ffort 
to obtain sound financing pl ans 
for the water and sewe r age 
plant improvement program s . 
The city originally received 
proposals from three fi rms to 
provide the bond conSUlt ing 
services. The fi r ms were 
Howard W. Voss Associates 
Inc., Ken il worth, Paul D. 
Speer and Associates Inc ., 
Chicago and Midwest Securi-
ties Co., Chicago. 
Al though the Speer corpo ra-
tion presented the highest bid, 
$15,000 , for the ir services, 
Cit y Manager C. William Nor-
man r ecom mended the m to the 
council. "The Speer corpora-
t ion has a r eput at ion for be in g 
able to obt ain wide interest 
among the bond buyers," Nor-
man said and he cited their 
ability to obta in good finanCing 
pl ans for the c ity. 
El wood Barce, a r epresen -
tative for the Spee r corpora-
tion, outlined for the council 
the services his company 
would perform as finanCial 
JiiIi 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
APPLES 
Winesaps, Red and golden 
delic ious apples 
SWEET APPLE CIDER . 
HOME-GROWN 
ASPARAGUS 
STRA WBER-'RIES 
Homegrown , 3qts -Sl . 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM,MKT. 
on ly 8 Mile s Soutn of C· dole. Rt. 5 1 
OPEN 
Mon . Th, u Fri. - 12 to 6p.m. 
consultant for the water and 
sewerage project . 
. Councilman William Eaton 
questioned Norman' s r ecom-
mendation of the Speer com -
pany because its bid was the 
highest for the work. Eaton , 
in addition to Councilmen Ran -
dall Nel son and Jose ph Rags-
dale , asked Mayor David 
Keene to hold the vote for s e -
lection of the cons ul tant until 
next week ' s meeting. Coun-
c il man Frank Kirk was not 
pr esent. 
The consultant firm's pur-
pose is to attend the sale of 
bonds and r ecom mend wh ich 
bid should be accepted from 
construction firms for the wa-
ter and sewerage pl ant pr oj-
ect s. The firm will also assist 
in t he preparation and deliv-
ery of the bonds. 
Highway 13 East 
Ph . 457-2184 
Oversea s Delivery AvailabJe 
ANYONE FOR TENNIS? 
U-CITY has the facilities 
A Diamond 'Jor you 
And w"';n you're tired of tennis .,-ou can take a ncim 
Matching Set 
XoCarat 
White or Yellow 
Gold 
S6995 
Diamonds · Wat.ehes ·· Repairs. Remounting 
in our indoor ncimmiiig pool or relm: in our 
Airronditiorwd roonu. We alao offer Free B ..... Sert>i.ce to 
{camp~ and you're Guaranteed a .u.gle room for Summer. 
$99/nwnth or $297/Qtr. 
(549·3396. 
.. 
~. 
OYlIl<· PAtI 
Black & Wh ile 
g; 2 1o, 39c 
TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS ~H 
Pholofinishing 
Buy Certified 
Prepaid Proe.uing 
Mailers 
F o, 
Kodacolor P r lnll 
12 Jwnbo P ri"', 
CuaralllHd 
SitH 127 . 620 
~"k S200 
no. nl. 615 
115 Koclacolor 
12' · 20 XQdapak 
35M 20 EXP . $366 lX P R INT 
KODACOLOR 
rw 
Koda chrom@ and 
[;kl.o:hl'om~ 
SlId~1 and MoviE" 
S u p@' • Movies 
\ , .-~ ... . 
Kristin Hendr ickson o f Sprinc fi eid uses 
ha mm e r and c hisel to sc ulp t a statu ett..~ out 
of a b l ock of salt. Watch i n g is No rm an Slack , 
interior design instructo r. 
Salt Blocks, Brancbes 
Used by Art Students 
Cynthia Colwell of p eoria , stud ent in an applied art class, 
prepares to co\' er her eoathaneer sculpture wi th wh eat paste. 
A block of s alt such as cows lick in the pa s-
ture .. . an old coat hanger .. . the branch from 
a tree .. . 3 balloon . . . 
These are things s tudents in an applied an 
class are using to make sculptures. 
Student Playwrights to See 
Audience, Critical Reaction 
The class, taught by Norman Slack , instruc -
to r in inte rior des ign in t he School of Home 
EconomiCS, most r ecently ha s been experi-
ment ing with two and three dimensional proj-
ects. 
Students carve f aces out of the salt blocks, 
using hamme r and chisel , then pour boiling 
wate r over the fini s hed piece to make it glis-
ten. 
Some wrap a twisted , gn arled branch with 
rags, cove r it with papier-mache, then apply 
metallic or acrylic painL Othe r s COat bal-
loons with plaster of paris, leaving a textured 
su rface. Sometimes they paint or gild them. 
A fe w t wist coath ange r s , cove r the m with rags ' 
and wheat paste , then apply acrylic colo r, 
gold, s ilve r, or copper paint. 
Three student pl aywright s 
will see the ir work-in-
progress go befo r e an audi-
ence at 8 p. m. Monday and 
Tuesday nights, in the Labora-
tory The atre of the Com muni-
cations Building. 
P urpose of the produc tions 
is to allow the authors to get 
audience r eaction at an im por -
tant stage of writinP;. 
The three scripts, varied in 
the mes and stories, ar e 
" Friendship" by John Davis, 
" H e Who Is Lost -Hesitates " 
by J acY' Carroll, and "Cum 
Monuis in Lingua Monua" by 
Vincent Sarafin . There is no 
FahuLLOYD'S 
Hippy 5 
UNUSUAL MOD DESIGNS 
SPECIAL PROMOTION 
DYNACHROME 
8MM 
Color Mov ie 
Fil m 
50 Ft, Roll 
WITH YOUR PROCESSING $1 ~:'''' n. Includ~ 
. ASA 10 &- " 
Indoor il: n -i oul 
Leave your Block & White on d Kodo-
colo r 620. 127. 126_12 o r 120 Film fo r 
Proceuin g OI'1 d receive F RE E ROLL 
OF KODAK F ILM. 8 p'int5 or mor e 
to ~alify. C X l 26 -20. 16 pr int. 
FILM PRICES HAVE GONE UP I 
. .. BUT ~ AT SAV·MART 
~~Al'i~ :;7~~::~11 2 l or .• 5 
V P 115·12 XODAPAK .. 2. for .!19 
VP Iii. 516 2 {or 1M 
TX no ..... _____ ._ ...... _ ..... 2 fal' LOG 
ItO D ACO LOR 
ex 110. 121. 620, 12 . .... 2: fOl' 1.72 
e x I n-12 K ODA,PA X 2 f en 1.11 
ex 12' -20 KODAPAK 2 for 1.f4 
ex 135·20 ........ 2: for 2.'" 
ex 116. 61' ............... 2: for 2.40 
XODACH ROME MOVIE 
PX 11~_2a . TX 135- 20 . 2 lor 1.21 
PX In · n . T X ll!o · Ji 2. for 1.?4 
X45'. KAU' R OLL ._" 2: for ,.u 
E KTACKAOMt: X . 60. KA450 M aVadna 2: for ' .56 
EX l20.ln ................. 2 fo r I ." K A464 SUPER. ,,- -... 2: for 4." 
EX 12.· 20 KODAPAK 2 for l .U. • 
[:H 13~·2C . CHS 135.20 2: for 3.74 rLASHBUL B S 
12 tor .11 
12 f or .11 
102 for .n 
r, 10' ." 
£)C )~~-20 > ,, 2 tor '.12 A C I. ACIB 
KOD ACHROME SLW£S 
K nS-20. X X nS·20 .. 4: fo r 2.st 
:It ; JS_~E. XX' US-l6 2 for 4.1i 
P OJ..,OROm rtLM 
T 20SWJNCEF 
n2 . 
T" 
T42 . 
T 4' . ' 
"'''i TI~ • 
T10 • . 
M2. M1B 
M3. 3B . S. SB 
rLASHClJB£S 
K O DA K PREPA W t 
PROCESSINC M A ILERS 
PK2~ 
PK27 p,,,, 
PES! 
P XSO 
D P l 4: 
!>p%O.)S 
AM MODEL WAS $14.88 
NOW S9U 
AM/ FM MODEL 
admission c harge for these 
productions. 
The "Friends hip" cast in-
cludes D. J. Vance, PhH 
Scorza, Bob WHey, and Anita 
Grumish. It is directed by 
Lois Lee Ste wan. Rod Haner, 
Rick Holbe rg, Eugene K am a-
r arey , Bob Batts, JUdith Sul-
livan, Te rry L amuda, Kent 
Baker and Sus an Sneddon are 
the cast for " He Who Is Lost-
HeSitates," directed by Paul 
Bayan . The cast of Sarafin's 
play includes J ay Weicker, 
Duard Mosely, and J an Doug-
las. Director 1s Ron Szatkow-
ski: 
G.E.'s 
"Leather Look" 
.L 15-Transistor' 
FM/AM Portable 
• WAS S33 .88 
NOW S2188 
T lll: a l l-ti.tb~orite fo r style , 
, erllrlUltl:, n ile. 
Ladies' 
, Sleeveless 
PRINT 
SHIFTS 
. $3 
Fashionably· new excit· 
.. ingly different· unbeliev. 
ably priced ... the only 
way to desc ribe , these 
beautiful sl eeveless sun-
burst print linen shilts! A 
colorful array of styles 
for the petite, junior and 
miss. 
Ladies' 
ITALIAN 
SANDALS 
OPEN BACK STRAP SANDAL 
* WHITE or TAN 
* SIZES 5 - 10 
.DAILY' EGYf'TIAM 
Be sure to pick up a 
GASOLINE SAVINGS COURTESY CARD 
while shopp'ing at your SAV-MART STORE! 
Ever-yday SUPER SAVINGS ON GAS! 
Ladies' 
COLORAMA 
HOSIERY 
34¢ pro 
First quality , 15 - denier, 
with run-proof welts in 
mesh and sheers. Lime , 
apple, pale blue, robin 
red , gold , orange, pink, 
beige, and conary in 
sizes Sy, to 11. Umit6 
pro to a C uSfomer! 
Ladies' 
CANVAS 
CASUALS 
SMART CENTER CORE STYLE 
WHITE, YELLOW and ORANGE 
* SIZES 5 - 10 
FREE WEEKEND BUS TO SAV·MART EVERY FRI. & SAT. 
SAV·MART BUS SOtEDULE 
ARRIVALS FRIDAY SA TURDAY 
High Rise - South Marion 11 :55 
University & Mill 4:30 12:00 
600 W. Freeman 4:33 P i ckups 12:03 P i ckup s Greek Row 4:37 will be mode 12:07 will be 
Thompson Point 4:40 every kour 12: 10 mode every 
University Center 4:43 ..... ithI05, 12: 13 hour with 
Neely Hall 4:48 p i ckup s iorting 12: 18 lost pickup 
Southern Hills 4:50 at 7:30. 12:20 s tarting ot 
Quadrangles 4:53 F in ol 12:23 4:55. 
Wilson Hall 4,55 12:25 
,.u.H1./\ · 
Men's 
WALK 
SHORTS 
Colorful selection of the 
tops in comfort . Choose 
from Ivy or Cont inental 
Models in (rssorted solids 
and plaids. In poplins, 
twills, duck and gingham 
finishes . 100 cotton . 
Sizes: 29 - 40 
Boys' Short Sleeve 
Perma Press 
ACRILAN 
KNIT SHIRTS 
3 'for $4 
Finely tailored knits for 
casual we ar ... 100% 
acrilan . Fashionable 
placke t col !;c>r in assort-
ed 501 ids . 
Sizes: S - 16 
D eparture Fin ~ 1 Dep~tu re 
University City 5:00 8:45 p . nt. 12:30 7 p .m. • .... FLO.,SSANT, 
High ~ ise • South Marion 5:03 
Donny Street 5:05 12:35 
Sav..Mort 12:45 
.. 
•... ,. ' D&lL.Y·.alT.f!TIA" 
··yang·-Coriipletes·· C'reat 
V ~rsity Tennis Career 
Enjoying Practice 
Johnny Yang, Sit! tennis playe r, 
seems to b e enj oy ing prac ti ce. At 
least he has be en enjoying hi s s uc -
cess whil e at SIU. He owns a 18-0 
s eason rec ord and 50-~ life tim e re-
c o rd. -
Standout Thinclads to Polish 
Records in California Relays 
John Vernon and Ross Mac -
Kenzie will be out co IX>li s h 
the i r SJU tTac k records (hi s 
Sarurda y at the Ca lifornia Re-
la ys ir. Modesto. 
Vernon , who ha s been a 
s tandout t hincl ad fo r the Sa-
luki s in [he tri ple jum p fo r 
the M s t four seasons , jum ped 
51-8 3/ 4 [his year fo r a school 
record. 
MacKe nzie , a n All- Ame ri-
can in [ he 440. caprured a 
third place i n t he NCAA in-
door champions hips earlie r in 
the sea son and will be t ry in g 
to qua lify fo r t he out doo r 
c hampionshi ps at t he re l ays. 
~ THE 
PYRAMIDS 
Spend The Summer 
In A Fully Enjoyable 
"Accepted Living Center" 
• Swimming Pool 
.Rathskeller Areas 
• Air-Conditioned 
• Close To Ca,mpus 
• Room & Board 
REDUCED RATES 
Summer Quarter $300 
Contact : 
Mr. & Mrs . Victor Vaughn 
Resident Managers 
Phone" 
549-2454 
516 S. Rawling,s 
Johnny Yang recently com -
pleted his final match 35 a 
$aluki te nnis player. e nding 
the season with an impressive 
18-0 record . HI's c ar ee r 
r e co rd wa s 50 wins again s t 
only five defeats . 
Yang was s hifted berween 
;.hird and Sixth man on the 
re am . He als o played double s . 
bur like most re nnis players , 
he prefe rre d the s ingles . 
"I think I play bette r in the 
singles ," he s aid, 
"Yang' s s cholastic reco rd 
15 almost as impressive a s 
his te nnis prowess . Curre ntly 
he is maintaining a 4. 5 grade 
point ave rage . 
He graduates in Jun~ and , 
afte r a s umme r at home , he 
will atte nd the Unive r s ity of 
Wis cons in whe r e he ha s bee n 
award e d a fe llows hip in 
s cie nce to work toward a mas -
te r' s de gree . 
Yang was fifth man on the 
team during hi /? sophomore 
ye ar when he compile d a 19- 2 
r ecord. He had an 11 -3 mark 
during his juni o r campaign. 
It all began when SIU Te nnis 
Co a c h Richard Le F evre 
s potte d Vang in Manila while 
Le Fe vre wa s e n r o ute to Vie t-
nam a s an e ducational advise r. 
Yang was one of three Sa luki 
ne n e r s from Ma nila on th is 
year 's te am . 
SIU 's Women Golfers Host 
Final Invitational Tournament 
J ohnny says he be ga n pla y-
ing te nni s at the age of I I , 
but i t wa s n't until he fi n is hed 
fourth in the Phili ppine Junior 
Te nnis C om pe tit i on . fo r 
pla ye r s 18 and unde r tha t he 
gaine d r e cognition. 
He wa s Junior Davis Cup 
r e prese ntative for (he P hilip-
pines whe n the com petit ion 
wa s held in Japan and Aus -
tralia in 1962 and 1963 . 
" Of course the r e is te a m 
spirit, " he sa id , "but you 
can ' t be th inking a bout your 
te amma tes whe n you ' r e fac ing 
an oppone nt. " 
An invitational golf tourna-
me nt will be hoste d by SIU's 
Wo m e n's Recr eational Asso-
ciation golf te am Saturday at 
the Cr ab Or c hard golf course. 
Three schools have been 
invited to partic ipate in the 
la s t go lf m atch of the r e gula r 
sea son fo r the wome n, Ill inoi s 
State , Southe ast Mis souri State 
and Murray College will tee 
off at 8: 30 a.m. 
The WRA teamfinis he dfilf"s t 
out of 17 s chools r e ce ntty at 
the Wo me n' s Colle giate Golf 
Tourna me nt a t Ea s t Lansing, 
Mic h. ~ 
SIU coed Dot Ge rmain took 
me dalis t honor s s hooting a 
79-80 fo r a 159 fo r the 36 
hole course . Anothe r Saluki, 
Lynn Hast ie took second plac.! 
honor s s hooting a 77-84 fo r ,a 
161. Miss Has tie als o won the 
driving c ontest with a drive of 
about 240 feet . 
Paula Smith would have 
placed seve nth in the meet, 
but wa s dis qua lifie d as s he 
plliyed anothe r pla yer's ball. 
Miss Smith s hot a 93- 85 for 
the 'tourname nt. Che rie Smith, 
the final Saluki , turne d in a 
13th place finis h e nabling all 
the SIU wome n to fini s h in t he 
c hampions hip flight. 
Southern le ad all the te am s 
wi th a toral sco re of 320 . 
Ohio State f inishe d sec ond with 
a scor e of 356; Micbigan Stare 
fini s he d third with ~ 363; il-
linoi s State wa s fourth with 
a 366; and Flint Community 
Colle ge pla ced fifth with 369. 
\Z~ b 
Lady Goldsmith's Announces 
Its First Annual ../ 
END-OF-THE-QUARTER 
$ALE 
Sale runs May 24 
through May 27. 
Th e re fresh ingly ne w Lad)' Go ld s mi th's 
Boutiqu e is orrt>ring ) ' OU the traditional 
valuE'S a l ways assoc iate d with th e Gold -
smith ' s nam e. Dresses , ski rts , s ui ts. shi rt s . 
coals, and c ul ottes "" :ill be :yours with sub-
s tantial sa \·ings of :lvce off. Lad)' Gold-
smith's Fi rst .. \nnual End -of-lh E" -Quarle r 
Sal E" bE"g in s \la, 14. We arE" looking for-
\\ a rd to sN' ing you . 
Selected Sale Items lriclude 
20% off on: 
'Dresses 
. Coats 
811 So. lllinois 
. Suits 
. Skirts 
. Culottes 
Ju s, Off Ca mpus 
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
. ~."
FOR SALE 
Sen your albums, gym suit, or old 
paperbacks. Get some extra moner 
to go borne at [be end of the quaner. 
Place a classified ad, and ge l enough 
to make it safely bo rne. The DaUy 
Egyptian, (T-48) . 
Golf clubs. Br and new. never used. 
Stili in plaslic cover . Sell for half. 
Call 7-4334. 6iBA 
We buy and se:1I used furni ture. Call 
549- 1782. 2268A 
Amiques & hand1c.rafI8 at Po ll y' s 
1/ 2 mile West of E mera l d Lane on 
C hautauqua. 2SSBA 
' 66 VW. 1300. V. gd. cond o 24,000 mi. 
Al$O, pon. Olympia. (pwr. $30. 
9_4474. 2698A 
L-shaped bar, TV , & rug. BeBloffer. 
Call 9-2414 or 7- 8353 aft. 5. 2858A 
1962 Chrysler, New Yor ker Sedan. 
Pwr. brake.'l. steering; Ale &. Ingood 
condo $750. Ph. 457-2683. 2878'" 
Convenible . Dodge 1960. powe r 
Sleerlng. aUlOmalic. Must sell before 
end of qtr. $1 25. 453 - 511 0 befor e 6. 
985- 3418 after 6. 288B I\. 
Shop and compare. l~ hu man hair 
wigs, wiglets, fall s. Now avail. at 
unheard of low prices al Ihe newl y 
opened Wig Shoppe In Logan House. 
Pb. 681-2112 , Mrs. Thelma Free-
m a n, M'boro. 5086A 
, 1965 Ritz C ra,ft , 5OxID, gun furnace, 
washer & dryer, storage shed, sell 
for depreciated value , one owner . Te l. 
da y, 9-2168 , night, 1_1569. 5087A 
8x42 , mobile home , Carbondale. car _ 
peted. air conditioner , phone 457_ 
8784. 5139A 
8x38 tr-aUer, air_condo carpete d. 25 
Cedar Lane , C ' dale 9-4375. 5 143A 
' 65 VW convertible , black, excellent 
condlLlon, 22,000 mJles. Ph. 985-
3 133 before noon or after 6 p.m. 
5144A 
Honda SO, e xcelle nt condlr1on. C all 
457- 4837. 5 145A 
Seven piece Ki tchenette ,E 110 Vi a U fur -
nitur e two single bt!ds . Excelle nt 
condil ion. Ca ll 457_ 483 7. 5146A 
' 56 Pontiac trai le r , 8x40, : ... rnished. 
Near- VTJ, $1 500, 985-3217 . 5 147A 
C lassiUed Ads. Space in a wide l ) 
read paper. For good r esults pu~ 
your ad In toda ), at Ihe Dail y Egyp_ 
tJan, (T -481. 
1950 C hevrolet, an o ldy but good yl Re. 
Uable. $1 00 cr offer. Phone 9-
1844 . 5 148A 
1962 MGA MK D $550 o r m ake offer. 
Call Pat, 9-5 175. 5150A 
8 m onth "o ld, IOx 50, Iraller, sma ll 
equity and r efinance balance. Ca ll 
549-1 706. 5 15 IA 
'66, IOxSO mobile ho me . Rea ll y nice. 
A good bu y. Call 549- 4689. 5 165A 
'64 Cbev. 327-4 spd. Clean. Must 
seU-drafled. Ca ll 9-2690. 5 166A 
1966 Ford Falcon, 4 dr., 6 q l ., 
std. shilt, radio, ... hite tires, low 
mileage. Exce llem condition. Will 
lalee t rade. Also have \ 967 Harle y 
Davidson 5Occ.. motor cycle. 51 75. 
Uke new. Call Marion, 993-2674-
(day), 993_5900 (nfte). 5168A 
V -M Professional s te reo tApe r e_ 
corde r . Buill-In FM-Stereo, AM-
radio. Uke ne ... . Call 9-2736, Tom. 
5169A 
'66 305 Honda Hawk 3400 mlles. Per-
fect condJtlon. Extras. P h. 7-4025, 
5170A 
' 57 Elcar, 8x47, carpeted. completely 
furnished.. Good shape . 7--4 222afl. 5. 
5 11 1A 
'65, 10x5O rr., '65 Ply. Fury, e ngage_ 
m ent ring . WtlI 88criflce l Ph. 9-
3186. 5 172A 
12 foot SaHf1sb 8811boa[ and trauer. 
$325. Call 9-3550 after 5. 5113A 
'61 Honda 450. Ex. condo 8500 mi, 
wi.tb 3 helmets, a nd more. $675. 
Dan. 7-8871, 5 175A 
1962 Pondac Bonn. convt. all power. 
factory air. Needs body wort:. 9-
6172. 5176A 
1965- Honda. 65cc. Very good shape, 
Good helmet and goggles included. 
Only $95. 549-6111. 5 111A 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy . No refunds,on cancelled ads. 
F ender s rratacaster eiec. WW sell 
or trade for motorcycle. Call 9-
2348. 5119A 
MobUe bome 1966, IOx5O; 2 bdrm., 
1x8 porch, carpeted, excel. condJ-
t lon. Beautiful sbady lot . paso. 
See at Pleasant Hili Tr . Pit . 1/30. Ph. 
;1-2519. 5180A 
1965 Elcar. IOx50 trai ler, 2 bed_ 
rooms , carpeted l iving r oom , a i r 
conditioned, Universil y Tra ile r 
COUTI , HI S. Phone 549- 1843. 51891. 
1966 custom bui ll Scra mblerS90. Ex. 
condition. Call 9-3194. 5190A 
Germa n language course r e cords 
wilh books to explain. Call C upcake, 
?-7827 after 6 p.m . BeSt offer. 519 1A 
3 Pc. bdrm. set, d.Ib. bed; c hest, drs. 
m i. I yr. 0Id-24" Zenith console 
2 yes. Living rm. chair, kitchen 
set , 2 chr. & tbl. I yr. old & misc. 
household it. 457-8132. 5192A 
1966 Elcar , 10x5O, ai r cond., carpet, 
nice lot . $3200. Phone 549-11112. 
5193A 
1965 Mustang conv G- T equipped. 
Perfec: mech. condicon. AI, 9-4905. 
5 194A 
1959 MGA Roadster. Good running 
condItion. BeSt o ffer. 549-6761. 
5 19:>A 
'62 Pontiac Te mpest , excellent condo 
4-c yt . For reasonable price 9_441 2. 
5 196A 
1966 Oldsmobile 88, power stee ring 
and brakes, air conditioni ng, very 
clean. Must sell. Also 1964 Vespa 
mOlOrSCOOter, good condition. Must 
se ll . Ph. 549_4307. 5 197A 
1960 Simca, good condi t iOn. Good 
ti r es, 51 25.00 o r beSI offer. C all 9_ 
3 156. 5198A 
1965 Honda 305 Dream, black, best 
r easonable offer. Call 9_2277, aft. 
10:30 p.m. or befo r e 11:00 a.m. 
5199A 
Gibson eleet. guitar like ne w, very 
cheap. Must sell- Io pa y bi ll s , 9-
3894. 5200A 
' 06 Honda 150 e xc. cond., winds hield 
&: he lmet . Ph. 7- 6368. 520 l A 
B03t motor and dock space . Must 
sell r e a l cheap. Ca ll Dan, 9 -1 044 . 
5202A 
New AMF mc n' sbicycle, chrome r im s 
f(:nde r s . Sell fo r half. 5-49-2049 . 
5203A 
' 66250 cc Suzuki, X- 6, luggage rack, 
hi & 10 bars. EXIra Sluff. 549_ 
5 10; . 5204A 
A" ililable Sept . j'58. New Moon. IOx50, 
excc lle nl condi tion/ a lso sma ll s tereo. 
Ph. 9_1 674 after .5 p.m. 5205A 
IOx50 Mobile home. Carpeted, air 
conditioned. Unde r pinned , storage 
shed, an. porch. Call 549- 2630. 
52 12A 
' .56 DeSotO Hemme pnr. Sir " pwr. 
brks., radio, Ex. condo $ 75. C all 
Mike 9- 4006. 52 13A 
C ycle tires. Lo .... mileage on Avon 
Trails, 3.SOx18, a nd 3.oox 18 Knobby. 
Ca ll AI, 9-4905. 5214A 
TV Bet , e xcelle nl condo 18" screen. 
Jay Gold, 9_3 152. 5215A 
Desk la mps , assoned pots, pans, 
dishes, kitchen appl. Ph . 9-1 804. 
Aft. 6 p. m. 52 16A 
Yard sale. Carbondale, 810 W. Wal_ 
nut. Ma y 24-26. Records , potte r y, 
s Uve r , furni ture , book.s. fabr ic, etc . 
5211A 
3 bedroom house In Tatum Heights. I 
tCm,~~:~ f:~~Ja;:~:'w,!!~I~ 
ft. x40 ft. swimming pool and all 
accessory eqlllpme nt . Ma y other 
extras. August occupancy. 549-2924. 
5218A 
'66 Honda 160, excellent condilion. 
Street .nd Ccram bler pipes. $37 5. 
C all Bob, 9-2972 e.enlngs. 52 19A 
1956 Bx36 trauer. Rea sonable . Call 
~9~S after 8 p. m . 5220A 
1966 MobUe home , 10x50, $ 2,895. 
Many Impr ovem ents. See at 116, 704 
E. Part. Weekends or after 6 p.m. 
weekdays. 522 1A 
Small Wet suit with hat. gloves, boots. 
Used only I fe" [Imes. 9_ .... 05. 5222A 
Bogen SOW, PAt amp. Also sepeTlte 
rnerb. 549-505 1 or 549_SD79. 5223A 
'58 Impala 283. gd. e ngine. new tires. 
$65 i akes. See It 210 W. HOBpital 
Dr. 5224A 
Cheapl JUSt $80 for Honda 5Occ. e lec. 
8(. Call 3-3 103 • zoom away __ _ 
5118A 
Hoover vacuwn cleaner, lu ge West-
ingbouse fan, complete Bet of golf 
clubs, voice of music r ecord player. 
Good condo Cheap, 549-4886. 5225A 
1966 IOx50 Sk yline mobile home , air 
c., dp-out . Lr. 2 bedrm. Must seU 
by June, Malibu VUl. Call 9_4338. 
5226A 
FOR RENT 
Unl ........ ty regulatian ' ,equire that all 
lingle undergraduate ,tuden" mUlt li"e 
in Ac::c:epted li ... lng Centen . a ligne<:! 
cantract fa, wh ich mus t be filed with the 
OH-Campul HaUling Office. 
Ask anyone. DaU y Egyptian ads get 
result s , Two Unes fo r one day, only 
70<, 
Fall save money, lu xury living, r oom 
& board only $99/ mo. or $297/Qtr. 
Free bus service, indoor poo l With 
suodec.k , A/C , carpeled, exercise 
room, et c. Both m en &: women. U. 
CIt y 602 E. CoUege, 9-3396. 141BA 
Su mmer save mone y. luxur y living, 
priv. room , alr cond., free bus ser -
Vice to c lasses, m e n & wom en $99/ 
m o. or $297/ Qtr. Unfv e r sity Cit y, . 
602 E . College . Roo m and board 
Incl. 9-3396 . 142BB 
No w renting mobile homes for Sum-
me r & Fall. All prices &: sizes. 
Chuck's Remal s , 104 S. Marton. Ph. 
9-3374. 161BB 
P lenty of paSture for horses between 
C ' dale & M' boro. Ph. 457_2936. 
1938B 
Rooms for boys with cooking privile-
ges, for Fall ter m. Ph. 7_:>554. 
209BB 
WaH St, Quads is a ccepting appUca-
tlons for Summe r fr om Fre s hma:"!. 
through Grad s tudents and Sopho-
mores through Grad Sludems for Fall . 
Luxury air condi tioned apartm e nts. 
Visit us at 1207 S. Wall. Ca B 7-41 23. 
22286 
G r ads ! House fo r 6, M'boro. Car -
peted . panelled. full basement , air 
condi tioned , patiO, ca ll Roben 
Beisner, 684_3757. 256B8 
Mobile home park ing. private, shady 
lawn. C all 457-2552 afte r 5 p. m. 
258B8 
C arrOlhcr ' s Apts . (Approved eff. 
apIS.), openings for Summer and Fall 
term s, $,140 per term. Air cond. , 
kitche n, I block fr o m ca mpus. bOI 
S. Wash , SI. Contact RF , #17 , o r T. 
Carrothers in E lk.ville , Ill. (ph , 4013). 
259BB 
Summer-te r m, 3 apts. plus I sleepmg 
rm. for male. I apt . with 4 rms. prJv. 
bath. 2- 2 rm. eff. apts.& bath. Sleep_ 
Ing rm . for I male . Ph. 9-2662. 
263BB 
Usted firsl time : house s , air condo 
traile r s &: apartm ents . Summer rat e. 
409 E. Walnut . 2648B 
Grads. rm. for rent 2 mi . fr om old 
Ma in. Comfortable, good Icc. kitchen 
facilities. ample storage , uti l. pd. Ca ll 
457-44 58 after 7 p. m. 265BB 
4 bdrm. brick home & IOx55 trailer. 
A/C . Ma le st udents . Summer qlr. 
7-2636. 270BB 
Large single rooms, air conditioned, 
outdoor swimming poo l, free pool 
table, T.V., pingpong, basketball, 
e xer cise room. 5175 for su.mmer 
quarter . Wilson Hall. P hone 7-2169 
or come to 110 1 South Wall Street. 
271BB 
Men- $ummer-Apls. with kit che ns , 
prlv. balhs, air cond., large s tudy & 
lJving a r ea, c lose to to.,..n &: campus, 
Uncoln Ma nor, 509 S. Ash. Ask for 
BUd,9- 1369. 275BB 
Wom en- Summer_2 rm. kitcben apts. 
prlv. bath. lir cond., large s tudy & 
living area, c lose town &: campus. 
$135/ tr . PtlomeyTowers, 504 S. Raw-
lings. Ask for Bob or Peg, 7-6411 . 
276BB 
3-rma. furn. couple , no pets 312 
W. Oak, Carbondale, Illinois. 277BB 
House , 10 bedrms., kit chen, lounge &. 
3 double bathS , furn. $500/mo. 9-4SI I 
or 7-2396 . 278BB 
~;c!::°tO ~OW~t~~.m, Cf~~;t:~~y afot; 
Surmner Te rm. can 684-695 1 after 
.. p.m. \ 219BB 
M'boro 2 bedr oom completely 
furnished trUler on private s hady loc:. 
, Married couple only. Can 684-6951 
after 4 p.m. 28OBB" 
Shawnee House, ~Summer room rate 18 
$1 00 fOT full term. Meals optional. 
805 ,W. Freeman; de tails 7-2032 or 
9-3849. 281BB 
Village Rentals. Approved housing 
fo r graduales, unde rgraduate upper-
classmen. ExceUent locations, apl s., 
houses, and [railers. Some share-
apts. Opportunities. 417 West Main. 
Phone 7-4144. 286BB 
1 Ig: fur n. !Tailer , now & June 16. 2 
sm. trallers & I 3-rm. apt . Allfurn. 
&: air condo 2 mi . fro m Untv. Center. 
Grad. students o nl y. Ph . 549-4481. 
289BB 
Carbonda le aJr conditioned house-
trailers, I bedroom. Starting Sum -
m e r term. $50 mo nthly pl us utili -
ties. 2 m Ues frm campus. Mlrried 
or grad. stude nts. Robinson Remals, 
Phone, 549-2533 , 290BB 
Have a room, house, or a contract 
you want 10 re m ? Let the st udents 
kno w where ther e 1& space avaHable. 
The Daily Egyptian . n -48) fs open 
fro m 8- 5, so place your ad no .... and 
watc h the results. 
12: 20 Club for pri vate partIes. Sun.-
Thurs.. Call 985-6675. 98:>- 3 116. 
Bud MJIlard, 402 N . Division, C ar-
terville . 5040B 
3 r oom apart ment; I r oom31e. Jr. -
Sr. girl , Summer only. 2 blocks 
f rom campus. $ 120. Unda, 3- 4921 . 
5 181B 
Housetrailers , central air condil.lon-
ed, for Summer for G r ad or undel-
grad males. 7- 6405 , 6 16 i. Park. 
5 182B 
Male wanted to sha r e 5 rm. unappvd. 
apl. Summer onl y, $45/m o & u[l. 
9- 5635. 5 183B 
Grad or married cpl., 2 bedroom 
house Summer ql.r. onl y. Inquire be_ 
twee n hrs. of 4 a nd 6 p.m. al 102 
Dixon, C 'dale. 5208 B 
Approved duplex for me n, furnished, 
ver)' ni ce 2 bedrooms, 208 Emerald 
Lane, C all 684 - 4622 after 5 p. m. 
5209B 
Ash Streel Lodge, al.r condit ioned. 
su mme r rate Is ver y reasona ble. Call 
9-2117 or 9_7091. 521 08 
Rooms for men, Summei &: Fall, 
doubles. Cooking. Good locations. 
J r . 8; Sr . onl )'. Call 7-7769. 5 13 
So. Beveridge. 52 27B 
Married couple. Mode r unfurnishe d, 
air cond i t ioned apt , 9- 66 18. 5228B 
Fall room and board fo r bo)'s . S1 85 .OO 
per quarter. Ph. 0457-4849. 5229B 
Air condo 2 hedroom IOx50 , traHer in 
scenIc Pleasant Valle y. SI OO/mo. 
Marri eds onl y, . 9- 5136 after ~f3crB 
Girl 10 share unapproved apt. Sum -
mer, $55/mo. Call 9-1 359 . 523 1B 
HELP WANTED 
Account ants- new degrees , Both in_ 
dustrial & publi c ac countIng openi ngs 
loca l & upstate. Fee paid. 57200 & 
up . Engineers - new degrees. Many 
openings. Fee paid. S8000 & up, 
Contact Downstate P e r sonnel, 103 S. 
Washington, can phone 9- 3366. 172BB 
Manager Inter national Accounting. 
B.S. in Accnl ., 3- 7 yrs , P ubli c a ccnt . 
or 3-5 Imern. accnt. F luent In 
Spanish o rOlher ro mance lang, Strong 
accnt. competance AI. analytical sk111. 
3~ travel, Latin Amer . & Europe. 
Do .... nstate Personnel Service, ID3 S. 
Washington, C ' dale, Ph. ~-3366. 
212BC 
Ar ea young man o r woman to train 
for driving Ins"truclor. C all for in-
t e rvie w 549-4841 Good future for area 
person. 2S3SC 
Wanted experienced secretary: Ex· 
cellem shorthand and typing r equired. 
Previous legal expertence not re-
quired. Law Office. Donald R . Mit-
chell. , 113 S.l l th, Murphysbor o , 684_ 
3241. 284.SC 
Need responsible stude nt '20 bour 
week. ACCC?uoting CommodIty Con-
trol. P hone 3-2161. ext. 26 . 293BC 
Register ed nurse [0 teach Ii. Manpow_ 
er- Development and Training Pro-
gram for state approved Practical 
Nurse Program. Degree preferred 
plus three yeus exper1~ce. Call 
453-220 1 for appointment . 294Br. 
Applicarlons for su mm er jobs at DU ly 
Egyptian now being UIl::~n. Variet y of 
jobs avatlable. Undergraduate full_ 
ti.me students only. Apply DOW at Bldg, 
T-4g. 
-Undergraduate students If\terested In 
advertising, 'marketing or related 
areas to se ll advertising for Tbe Daily 
Egyptian. Must be able to work during 
summe r quarter. Apply Bruce Roche , 
Advenislng Manager, In Bldg. T_-4S. 
Male Student to assist handIcapped 
studenl In Fall 2 nights a wk.. Need 
help to stay In school. Will Uve 
tn TP. Excellent pay. Ph. 9-6284. 
5 184(: 
to men will be selected from StU for 
Summer jobs in sales wllh an es -
tabli shed &. reliable firm. Luc rative 
sa la r y & exce llent working conditions . 
Good opponunit y fo r pr ofi ts &exper-
ience. Inte r views Mon, 27th, Tues. 
28th. Call 867_2484 for appoint me nt 
afier 5 p.m , 5232C 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Do you want a job? Let our readers 
know. Babysitting , tak ing care of 
lawns, or jus: any job-Place your ad 
In the Er p]oyment Wanted colum n. 
SERVICES OFFEREr;> 
, Let us type or pri nt your term paper , 
thesis. The Author's Offi ce , 114 1/ 2 
S. ill inois. 9_693 1. 260BE 
Topycopy kit s (P lastic MUter) 
available . For Info. Call 457_ 
5757. 5090E 
Deposits now being accepted for June, 
U- Ha ul Renta ls. KaTsten Murdal '" 
Texa.c.c . 7- 63 19 or 7- 7925. 266BF 
Comm!ssioned paintings in oil and 
other me di a . VarielY of st yle s. Call 
549- 4395. BE 268 
Horse back nding . S2/hr . 8- 0 eve _ t 
ni ng , Riding by appt. Yr.roundboard-
ing, accomodalions . Riding lessons by 
appt . Colp Riding Suble on W. Chau-
tll uqua. I m i . W. of campus. Ph. 
7_2503 . BE 295 
New nursery schoo l-educaltonal -
A Child ' s World Pre-School, 1100 
W . Willow, C'dale. Registration at 
687- 1525 until J une 7. Still have fe w 
va cancies for children age 3 by Sept . 
BE 296 
Order )'our Offset Mas ters for thesis 
and dissenalions .C aI19 _3850. BE 29 7 
Typing fn m~ home , IheSJS,ctc., Tele _ 
phone 985_3 145. 5185 E 
All your be longing to So. slde ofChgo. 
for SID. For info. Call 7_7996 asUor 
Moose afler 9 'p.m. 5 186 E 
Professional seq". t)-pes p2pcr, Free 
pickup-deliver)'. Catl 9- 64 18. 5 187 E 
WANTED 
Fe male grad., J r. , Sr. to share 2 
brI:"m. apt. durJ ng Summer , I blk . 
f rom ca mpus. 7~695 . " BF 29& 
Persona.! alj.l!'ndaint to assist pros-
~cll ve handicapped st udent In dail y 
~i;~~~er~c~~~I;;s(o :t:~~~~g~w. (oan~ 
ta ct : Kris t)' Davidson , Lamont , Iowa, 
50650. 5156 F 
Male grad 10 s hare 2 bedroom apt. 
during summer . Air COnditioned, 
swimmJng pool, tennis COUrt, water 
skIIng . Call Chuck, 549-2891. 51 58F 
Ncec desperate ly Suzuk i 150 r ear 
wheel. Call 549- 6489. 5 188 F 
Room with .cooking prive leges wanted 
by Stu Forestry major. Jr . s tudent 
for next Fall. Please call 9- 3063 . 
52 11 F 
LOST 
Afraid r~re is no room for your 
Classified Ad? Come 10 the Daily 
Egyptian (T - 48) a nd we will make 
room. 
Wo men' s Gold Hamilton wristwatc h 
between Communicat ions Bldg, and 
Wbam, Friday May 17. The name 
Kathleen Simons Is on the back. 
Call 549-6620. Re ward. 5234 G 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NDSL borr owers not returning to 
ac.bool in Fap Quaner s hould r e _ 
port to the Bw-su's Office. BK 274 
AMounce meetings, grand openings, 
auctions , bake sales, car washes , 
rummage sales , book sales, polItica l 
aMouncements, and sport e vents. 
Pla...ce a c laasifle d in the new An_ 
nouncement colwnn. Let US kno ... 
wbat's bappeningl 
GT AC Rallye, Sunday May 26, suns 
11 Epp's VW, E. of C'dale on Rte. 13. 
F1nlsh It Pound's Hollow, r e gis. 12 
p.m .. first car o ff 1:01 p.m .. bring 
lunch. 
• 52331 
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Retumi,;g to CCHS 
Football Coach Ends Short Stay 
By Dav E' Pa l ~rm o . 
Four m onths on the S[U 
fom ball coach ing staff wer e 
appa r ent l y enough fo r Coach 
Vern Pollock. 
Poll oc k, 3 1, announced 
Tuesda y thaI he is r esigning 
to r eturn lO hi s for mer posi-
tion as head fOQ(ba ll coach at 
Carb o ndal e Cemral High 
Schoo l. 
He acc~pfed a position 3{ 
SIU as freshman footba ll coach 
in Februar y aft er coachi ng 
the Te r r iers since 1964. 
Commencing on his deciSi on 
to quit after JUSt four months 
in the collegiate r ank s , Pol-
lock sa,i,d it wa s H a lot of 
things " a nd he couldn't pin-
point anyone r easo n. 
.f ! like the town and I would 
like to stay here , .. he said. 
"The pa y sca le [he wa y i t is, 
I fe e l I couldn't [Urn it down." 
" . like Coach (Dick) Tower s 
and his slaff," he conti nued. 
" 1 enjoyed wo rk i ng for him . 
He ' s got the b est program 
go i n g her e that I' ve ever 
seen." 
"There ' s a li ttle mor e se -
c urit y at the high school, " 
he added. HI had tenur e there 
so I'm pre n y we ll set: ' 
Pollock wi ll r eceive $9,300 
a year base pa y, de pendent on 
his completio n of hi s master ' s 
degr ee thi s s umme r, as a 
physica l e ducation lea c h e r . 
He will gel an added $800 
ye arl y as the footba ll coach. 
Hired as s uccessor ({) F r ank 
8leyer in 1964 , Po llock had 
a highly s uccessful r ecord in 
the prep rank s. He won a 
championship in the Southwest 
Egyptian Conference and last 
year captured a fir st place in 
the South Seven Confere nce 
with a thri lling 16-1 4 victor y 
over previous l y unbeaten Mr • 
. 
Vern P ollock 
... Leavi ng Already 
Vernon in the last game of 
the season. 
Re id Martin. ath le tic direc-
tor at CCHS, said there we r e 
SIU" s Baseball Team Closes Out 
Regular Season Play Friday 
52 1/ 3 inni ngs, lowest among 
the regula r hurle r s . 
for the s ingle season triple 
recor d with seven. 
ove r 50 applications for the 
footba ll job [his spring. 
Pollock, who was a r eserve 
quarre rbag: a t Southern i n 
1960 and a staner during the 
196-1 season, compiled a 32-
7 -1 r ecord while coaching at 
CCHS . 
At the time Pollock joined 
the SIU sta ff, he said he u was 
wanti ng arr opportunit y to get 
into college coaching." 
After g r a d u a t in g fr o m 
Southern in 1962 , Pollock ac-
cepted a job as part- tim e ph y-
sical ' education ins t ructor at 
' the high school. 
Po llock replaced Coach Jim 
Larue on the sru football staff, 
who r es igned earlie r to accept 
a position with Utah State. 
Football Coach Dick Towe rs 
was out of town and could not 
be r eached for co mme nt . 
No replacement has been 
named. 
Scoreboard~ 
Ame rican League 
Baltimor e 4, New York 
Minnesota 4, Detr oit 3 
Washington 2, Chicago 0 
M.y 23, 1968 
Knicks Sign' 
-Don May, 
Dayton Star 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
New York Knicks have cor-
ralled Don Ma y of Dayton, the 
star of the most r ecent Na -
t i o n a I Invitation Basketball 
Tourname nt , and they mayowe 
it a ll to Arthur Mor se' s re-
putat ion as a tough negotiator. 
HI now own one -sixth of the 
Knicks ," Mor se boasted while 
chuckling Wednesda y after 
May was signed to a contrac [ 
by the tea m. 
Morse , a Chicago attorney 
who r epr esents ba sketball a nd 
football players in negotiations 
With . professiona l teams , was 
r e ferril1g to Ma y and Cazzie 
Russel l , another of his c lients • 
Russell. the former Michi-
gan All-America, signed With 
the Knicks for a r eponed 
$200,000 in 1966 . 
Ma y was the Knic K-s' sec-
ond drill< c hoice but 32nd 
ove r - all in the NBA's annual 
selection of college player s 
earlier thi s month. 
" I was told by Don Ri ch-
m an of Seattle that the reason 
they didn' t pick him was be-
cause I repr esented him and 
that I was too tough," Morse 
disclos ed. Richma n was [he 
SuperSonics' gene r a l manager 
The STU baseball [earn wlll 
close out itS regul ar season 
schedu le Friday afternoon with 
a home game against Illinois 
College. 
The Salukis, who wo n their 
30t h ga me in 42 outings last 
Friday with a 3- 0 white wash 
of Tennessee a r Martin. will 
be playing the seaso n fina le 
hoping for an NCAA invita tion. 
Shonstop Don Kirkland. a 
senior from Boonville, Ind., 
was convened to shortstop this 
year after posting a 9-4 r e -
cor d la st yeu a s a pitcher . 
He is hitt i ng .270 [his sea -
son and is ti ed with sopho-
mor e cemerfie lde r J e rr y Bond 
Barr y O'Sullivan, t he team' s 
l eading hitte r with a .299 av-
e rage, could end the season 
with a .300 plus average with 
a good day at the plate . 
National League 
Los Ange les 2, St. LoUis 0 
San Francisco 2. Atlanta 
Houston I, Cincinnat i 0 
Philadelphia 8, New Yor k 
Pins burgh 13, Chicago 6 
o undl shortly afte r t he draft 
when he r esigned. 
S un da y, the DhHrict Four 
baseball committee will meet 
to choose t WO a[-large learns 
[0 compet e with winners from 
(he Big 10 and Mid - American 
Confer.ences for the district 
tO urnamenr t itl e . 
Coach Joe Lutz isopt imisric 
tha t Southe rn will rec~ive an 
inv itation, b u t offi cia l wo rd 
will come from $unda y' s m cet -
ing. 
Three se niors wi ll c loseout 
thei r r e gular season base ba ll 
careers in Frida y' s co ntest . 
They are pitche r Howard Nick-
ason, shonstop Don Kirkla nd 
and re s e rve Bob"Jy Warn. 
NickOlson, a 2 I - ye~ r - 0 I d 
righthande r fr om Chicago, i s 
the tea m ' s second best strike -
OUt artist with 58 andj has a 
wo n-lost r ecord of 5- 2. He 
ha s i ssued onl y 16 wa lks in 
VAULT 
BlackistoD Sets 
New SIU Mark 
Fil Blackiston set a ne w 
school r ecord for the discus 
throw a s SIU made up a post -
poned tra ck m eer at Murr ay, 
Ky., Tue sday night. The Salu-
kis won, 81- 64. 
Black iston , a f r e s h man , 
heaved the discus 162 feet , five 
inches to bener a m ar k of 
161 feer , th r ee inches , which 
had been set by Geor ge Woods 
in 1966. 
Murra y won two r e lays and 
swept a ll the shan dashes . 
The Sa luki s gained most of 
(heir points in the dislancc 
r aces of 880 yards of more 
and domi nated fi e ld e vents. 
J e ff Du xbury wa s a double 
win ner for [he Sa lukis . He 
fi nished first in [he 880 and 
in the mile compet il ion . 
I Q ;1-) I r i 1-): I 
At Horstman's gi vcs you •. 
- All your winter woolens 
- Finished and hung ~n 
.individual hangers 
- Bonded Insurance 
-Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOW ... PAY NEXT FALL 
For only 84.95 plus cleaninl! 
. ~"""'"." ..... 
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHONE 457-4000 
N TE THE DIFFERENCI 
~TO~ Being Confu s ed By Rumors , 
W ALL ST. QU,ADS 
Is Accept i ng Appl ication s from 
FRESHMAN t hru Grad St udents 
for Summer 155 .00 Otr , 
SOPHOMORESthru Grad Student s 
for Fall 
1207 5, Wall 7-4123 
Ladies Flats 
orange_Blue~. . . 
Green-Black 
$1 88 PAIR 
FREDERICKS OUTLET SHOES 
201' S. Illinois arbondale 
~.-. 1Ci~~ 
~ volt~ 'f"AU~K'Alf"R. 
McDona ld', 
W E'RE TAKING YOU our 
oro McDONALD'S Tl:)lIIGWr 
McDonald's. 
• J!!!!!: kind of place, 
~
I 
Entrance to Murdale 
Shopping Center 
